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TRIPLE KILLING 1 relied shotgun, twelve guage, rit 
wobbly on the »tock, and the hamm

. . _  _ t on on<* barrel will not stand. Cole
NEAR PI AINVIFW UK‘*<1 thH °ther reloading it

MAN MURDKR.S WIFE AND DAI 
GHTKK AND THEN KILI.8 

HIMSELF

rf ter each shot. One shell scan 
found in the run, and it ahows to* 
have been snappey, without firing. |.*|oMOI AND

BETTER ROADS 
TO LOCKNEY

PERSONAL MENTION

From Plainvlew News

The raior is an utd-fashioned Web- 
Oar razor.
4 The ambulance was called for by 
the sheriff and Mrs. Wiliams woe

QUITAQUE ASK
FOR HOOD ROADS TO 

LOCKNEY

A ' a drat step toward securing
. . ,  brought to the sanitarium, where Dr. ,_,, _ ,  . , . , .

J. B. Cole, age forty-even, a farm- , An6etson treated her. but aho * £ 2 "  ^  into
er living on the L. M. Faulkner ,|led , t lt  The undertaker! irom th«  •n'1 Quitaqua sec

hUi

place, two miles east of Plainvlew,1 was summoned ami the bodies oC rb>na. ■ large delegation of business 
jfcetwcrn six and seven o'c'ock Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Cole brought to town, men and citizens of the town drove to 

y afternoon, in a fit of insanity u Deputy Sheriff Sturdevawt says Floy dads Monday afternoon of this
Sunday morning when B l Cole and week and appeared before the com

missioner*’ court, the principal ob
ject being to explain to the court 
and county judge the bad condition 
of the roads leading up the caprock.

Wil l. STRICTLY ENFORCE 
-------- LOCKNEY SPEED ORDINANt F

J. B. Allen of the Canyon Normal .. ■ -
visited with his family last S^iday.

E. M. Randolph was a business vis 
itor to Platnview Wednesday after
noon.

(iorden Westherbee of Ector, Fan
nin county, is here on a visit with 
relatives.

J A. Carruth of Floydada was a 
business visitor to Lockney Monday inform yourself

The city council met in regular 
session July the Stth and discussed 
the traffic laws and apwcd limit of 
Lockney. There haa been sign.- plac
ed at corporation limit* at various 
entrances of the town. You wHf f 
And printed thereon the rate of 
aptcd. It will be well for you to 

iff regard to the

LOCKNEY WHEAT 
MAKES SHOWING

FEDERAL INSPIMTOR AT NEW 
BRAUNFELS 8AY8 BERT 

RECEIVED

Guest ef Plainviev 
1 ,ockney last Friday af-

*bet an I kdled hi. wife. : ge forty- y ounir wmUm„ to th„ tberiir,
nine, hs eughtcr, Mrs. S. H. W l- ofTioe. Ed stated that his father haJ 
liams, agt twenty-one, sho- his *-r- gotten the gun to shoot the Williams
inlaw, S. H. Williams, a -n fifty- ( boy, but he had taken it away from _  .... . „ r  ,

then commijteed suicide by him, and had taken the shells anJ and to stress the importance of hav-
slashing His throat with a razor. Ho had them in his pocket. When ask- ing them put in good condition iu
used n sb«t gun loaded with No. 4 .<d if his father was crazy he said he polckly as possible, 
duck shat. was not but was simply mad at the Spokesmen for the delegation were

Mrs. Cnle was shot as she sat un- Williams boy. The Williams boy A. B. Brown, president of the First 
Ul'4er • grapevine arbor in the back said he was afraid of the old man. National Bank; C. R. Wilkinson of 
yard, and was holding the gaven- ,»n«l Mr. Faith told him not to .;o the Lockney Pmdu.e Co. and Arti;
manths-old son of the Williams, She back out to the house; lie said he Baker, general manager for the
was shot twice and the bullets tore *„uld not, but was going to Run- Raker Mercantile Co. The*.- gentle- 
through her rigHT aide, poakibly sev- ningwater to get a go-devil. men, after assuring the court that
enty-five penetrating the body, a Mr.. Williams before her deat.i the committee had called, not to crit-
number of them passing through and talked of the tragedy and said her iciae. but to offer maximum co-opeia- 
other. lodging under the .kin on the father had all during her life from tion, proceed* to point out the many 
left side ©f her back. She was doubt- time to time been getting on mad advantages to the business interests 
less killed instantly. The gun wa-> spells and threatening to kill the of boh IxHknry and Floyiiada. in hav !
fired from inside the kitchen and the family. ing good road, leading up the cap-
charge went through a screen door. Statement by Son. rook from the sections above men- |

Mrs. W illiam* was close by, and The editor of the New. went to tne ttoned. And explained to the court;
her father came out of the house, place of the tragedy Momiay morn- the desire of the citizens of those 
reloaded the gun and she ran to the ing, and talked with Edward P. anJ section, to do their marketing and 
barn, a hundred yards distant, where Ray Cole, sons of the Coles, also D. trailing in Floyd county, instead of I 
her bustar d was, her father follow- 8. Williams, who had the fight wi'h 
ing her. He .'hot her twice at the barn Cole.
one loa/Cstriking her in the left a-m Edward P. Cole said there had to ascend the cap
and side, severing an artery, and an- been a fight and he and Williams had T .-y  c ;pl;»!:i ! that the spring
other charge striking her in th* come to town and reported the mat- mins had put the roads, especially 
forehead, tearing away the scalp to ter to the sheriff, and warned hin; „nc leading out of Flomot, in 
the bone but no| penetrating the *hat the father was liable to do some- ,Uch conditions that they are almo-t 
brain. She ilirtP' o' the PlHinv»ev thing desjierate. Then they left ip mpassihle, ami urged that immediate 
sanitarium about eleven, o’clock last car for Canyon to get his mother action he taken to re ;ipen them, is 1 
night. She was conscious when I brother to come here. They were in order that Lockney and Floydad 1

morning.
Dr J. L. 

a visitor in 
tornoon.

T. M. Noland, living several miles
vast of town, came in Monday to do 

trading.
O. H. Bell has just completed the

ion of a nice little residence in 
the east pert of town.
' B. K. Akins and wife and W. A. 

Brewster and wife visited in Canyon 
and Amarillo Suifday. ,

Delmar Ashworth, student in the 
Canyon Normal was in Istckney Sun- 
lay visiting with home folk 

Miss Wynona Guest of Flainview

speed limit and all traffic laws of the 
town. The council instructed the 
city marshal after the printing of 
thia issue of the paper to take charge 
of all violators of traffic laws and 
present same t f  the court to be deslt 
with according to law. It might be 
well for one and all to inform them
selves of the speed limit and all 
traffic laws as it will he easier f*»r 
you to do this than to pay $11.70 the 
least penalty you can gvt off wit’i.

Miller/ over the country are be
ginning to notice and appreciate 
1 irlrfff y wheat. The Dlttlinger Roll
er Mills Co., a big milling concern at 
New Braunfels. Texas, recently a f
ter receiving and making into Hear 
a car of Lockney wheat, errata a very 
complimentory letter to Leslie Floyd 
Grain Co. of I-ocknev, who sold theta 
the car.

Each year 'he importance of rais
ing a better grade of wheat is lim 
ing mon into evidence, a-d it is pre
dicted that the time will soon be nera 
when a premium will be offered on

Mrs. C. C. Miller and family. spect this appeal. If not and the mat
R. O. Stark is bark on his old job «hal finds you violating any of the

as cashier for the Santa Fe station, traffic laws, be sure you can blame 
>fter quite a long vacation. no one but yoarseif, because it u

Russell Peys ami family were h*r> the law and we must respect the law 
from Slaton last week, visiting w»tn If any one has any friends that do 
relatives. Ira Simpson ami family. not read the Beacon it would be kind

There ha. been some complaint B ,  um w||| w
the council in regard to vioUuon. . f ' wh, . t , r(,VB IB th„  
the traffi law,-therefor? R becomes 
ne-eesary tnat this actien be taken 
for the protection of all citisens. We

the following letter referring to R la

lion. 
The car above mentioned sold for

is in the city this week, visiting witn 'trust that ea«j( aad every one will r> ' ^  Ĉ W**’ •ccwn**nd ® Mr. Flapd, and

having to go to Hall and Motley 
counties on Mrcount of not being abb*

>
was conscious 

hro-ight to the sanitarium.
Cole also shot at Mr. Williams 

who jumped from the barn and cs 
aped. One shot took effect In om 

his hand-, but is a minor wound.

I Canyon when notified of the tragedy 
ind at once came home in their car, 

! arriving here late at night.
,t

may hi- shipping points for the com-
•ng grain and cotton crups of that 
section.

The commissioner'' and Judge Net-Rag Lulu said he was present
•*'<• tiHgedy. His mother ami sister' . heartily well imi • - leleg 

Ray. the seventeen year old .«<>n if and the huliy were in the hack yar I listened nttentatively to what
the Coles, and Zora, twelve-ycar-oul >nrth of the kitchen door, as she was spt kesmsn bjgl to »«v . assuring 
daughter, were present at the time and Mr. Williams was at the l l f f t i . '7*,. .-..mmitti-" that the Information 
The little girl escaped by running The father without warning filed v.-Vch had been brought before tlmm 
through a maize field at the back of he first shot at his mother from the WMil appreciated, and that the court 
the house, and it is a question wheth- , inside of the kitchen, as she sat under v.-ould spare no efforts in seeing that

! vy  r I 
;-i* with 
■teteii

er Cole shot at her or not 
was not molested.

The sou the grapevine arbor several yam : 
holding the haby in her arm*. She 

Cole then went hack into the house was killed, and then Cole turned nis
attention to the married sister, an.' 
■ he ran toward the bam, Cnle foil ru
ng her and shooting.

and into the front bedroom, whi re 
he cut his throat with a razor, al
most severing his head, and die I 
from bleeding. The room looks lise 
a alaughter-hou.se.

Cole has been considered for some- Cole shot at Williams as he eacapid 
time rather queer and fractious and by jumping from the barn. Cole did 
each evening has become grouchy not attempt to hurt Ray. Cole then 
end quarrelsome. Sunday mornin;? returned to the house and went into 

V- s- Williams, twenty-five- 't. Ray went to the assistance of his 
old-aon of Williams by his first wife, stricken sister and plartd a pillow on

loads leading *nto Isvikney are put 
into traversable condition.

An invitation was extended the 
< nurt and county judge to visit the 
Flomot inprock, that they might »*c 
f'U themselves the had conditions of

The little sister escaped by run- th(, p-|ovd cj.untv roads in that sec- 
ling north through the maize field. ,ioB of tj,(. county. The invitation

i»r.ii L- —.......  accented and today is the dat.*
whi«h was n t for the visit. It is un 
dcrctnod that a delegation of busi
ness men from Lockney and Kloydao.i 
will go in company with the court, 
hoping that some plan may be ai

haH 1 fight, and Cole threatened to the ground in the backyard for her hy wy,ioH the roads leading
kill everybody. His son, Edward P. to lay her head upon. The two Cole 
(  ole, and young Williams, came to (mys and the Williams bay arc neatly
town and icported the matter to the dresJed in good clothes, and nice at - jay 
sheriff'- < ff'ce, bu'. it was decide’ pea ring young fellow*,
not to take any action unt'l the mun- Williams Hud Fight With Cole 
ty attorney returned from a trip out D. S. Williams, twenty-ftve-yea 
ii. the country, where he was spend- 'old son of Williams hy his first mat
ing Sunday. The two youths then tinge, said he and Cole had th i*
got in a car and w*’nt to Canyon to morning had a fight; that Col-;
get D. S. Hill, a brother of M»-t. threatened to make him leave the

up the caprock niav be put in Ami 
class condition without further do-

The committee called upon the 
commissioners’ court in compliance
with 1 "elutions adopted at Mon
day’s luncheon of the Lockney Con 
munitv Chamber of Commerce. It 
was composed of the following: A. 11 
Brown, R. Wilkinson. A. J. Cragcr,

Cole, and they were there when the place, but that as part of the cro.i g rHng Dodson. A. J. Keys. L. II
tragedy occured. belonged to him he had as much right

The Cole and William« fanrlies there as Cole. He and Young Colo 
were originally from Mississippi, hut went to the sheriff’s office, as above 
moved here last Christmas from stat d. and later left for Canyon. 
O’Donnell, in Dawson county. Room Like a Slaughter-Pen

Sheriff Faith’s Stut-ment l i e  house has aix rooms, and
Sheriff .-'.im Faith ann Deputy Geo. faces south, toward the Plainivew-

Sturdivt.i: were ainor.p the flr/t 
persons at the plaee of the tragedy 
Mr Faith informed the News editor 
that they were at the place within 
five minutes after the telephone mes

Gruver, T. H. Stewart, Artie Raker, 
\V. A. Brewster, W >>y Mudgett, G. 
A. Thomas and R W. Collier. Jr.

W ILL StK>N WALK
WITHOUT HIS CANE

A. H. Brown, president of the First 
National Bank, who sometime in the 
spring suffered a broken ankle when

FIrydada railroad, which is a half- 
mile south. The manager's home on 
the northeast corner of the Texas
lam'4 Ik Development < o. dsmonstra- ^  OB „ sidewalk, say*

Irion farm is two or three hum Ire I th>< ^  wU, very gooB he >We to pu-
sage came telling of it. They pa<s- yards west toward town. There is i UJ) hja canf, >n<| enjoy walking with
ed many ars on the road goil'il. sniaH porch in front, which o|>en* out out alu,i5rt*BP* Quite frequently, we
Mrs. Coi. was lying dead north of from the southwest room. In this haVe observed Mr. Brown walk* off
the rear of the house. Mrs. Williams j ro-;m Cole killed himself. A large 
was lying with her head on a pillow i part of the floor was covered with 
near a small house northeast of tile , blood. The bed was in the rorncr 
main house, and was alive. Cole was and the bedding was badly mussel 
lying on t^e floor in the southwest up. Cole’s hat was on the bed. Gn 
front room, his head resting agai rst

the bedpost where he had fallen after rooms, a Hvln* room and a b*droot..
'■cutting h>s throat. The blood h td On Hi t wost s 'le behind the room 
•purled clear across the room. The C»|e was frutuMn la a badraom ami 
razor was lying on the floor nearby, behind it tht kitchen. The large red „ p,,"lti,")n about three weeks previmi' 

Sunday morning, so Mr. Faith mays bain, a two story affair, Is more thnn  ̂t(> hl> We extend sympathy
>ung Williams and Young Cole had a hundred yards to the northwest of ,n fh<> bereaved ores.

forgetting his stick. •

Dies In Sanitarium
Mr Wm. II H'll, father of Mrs 

Wallace McGehie, died in a s<ni' 
the e.ist side of the house are two |llm in Kansas Cltv June StHh. ar

cording to word received by Wallace s 
psienls. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGehee 
>f IsM-ktiey, Mr. Hill underwent a 1

Young
come to his office ami told him that 
there had been a fight at the Cole 
home and Young Williams had whip
ped Cole and wanted to pay a fine. 
The ther ff told them County Attor

he huuse. There is one or two small 
houses in the backyard, als> tht 
grapevine arbor.

ed th* funeral
The members of the Cole and W i1 

Cnder the arbor the ground and * 'isms famitie* refussid to have ntiv 
box or two were covered with Moo*' thing to do with the funeral of M-\ 

noy Day was out near Aiken for the from Mrz. Cole and nearly was a Cole, nor pay anything toward Its 
day ami for them to come back Mon- blood-soaked pillow upon which Mrs. expense, henee he was buried at the 
day morning and the matter would W-lliami' head had raated. exnense of the county,
hr attend'd to. They did not return Yictiasa of Tragedy Beried Inqeeet la Held
hem • but got in a car ami departed Th* funerals of Mr*. Cole and An inquest over the three dead 
for Canyon. He asked them If Cole Mrs. Williams were held at the Plain- bodies was held by E. A. You’ ’ . ju- 
waa crazy u-»d william* said no. that ' view cemetery Monday afternoon at 'Re of the peace, and his verdict w<* 
he was only mod. The sheriff sa/s 5 n'rlork, Rev. Harlan J. Matthews that the two women cam* to thou 
that night after the tragedy of the Baptist church officiating. A deaths kl he hand* of Cde. ami that 

Ae wo* told that for some years Col* targe crowd of people attended the he then emnmltteed sutrtdr 
Yiad been, when he got mad, lining ur #uneral. The Baptist choir sang. It la said that in his oarty life
the famfiv amt making them f i t  The funeral of Mr. Coir took plec.t'f’ele wa* aa ordairied BoirGsl oreacH-

V <J»e ceme’ ery at f>:M 't’clork. a rt

Cummisaioner W. O. Shurbet ol
h s precinct is sitting with the coiu- 
.nisainners' court at l,'1oyda<la this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck of the Lone 
(tar rommunty attended church ser 
vices at the college Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. N. B. Mi»ore returned Sunday 
•o h ■ horn- In Snyder, after a short 
visit here with her mother, Mr«. 
trail Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. .!. L. Pennington of 
‘ st City were here recently on a 

short visit with their son. Dr. H. 
Vnnlngton and family.

Mrs. F.d Reves. her little nephew. 
It rnd Bart' -n, Mrs. A. Suits and 

n ar.l Maishal Mitchell, ate visit- 
ng in Abilene this we<j|t.

Mi i.nd Mrs C. ■%» P 
•oM Worth, rro Hen- imi a 
Ir». Buckley’s be outers,^
‘owe and Don Bryant.

Miss Gertrude Campbell spent the 
liter part of last week in the San 1 

Hill commun ty. visiting with h**r 
relatives. Will Shaw and family.

Miss Minn.c Hodi*l of Canyon, who 
is a student in the normal, spert 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mix. John Hod«l, who live just west 
•f I .orkney.

Miss Helen Collier, who is attend
ing the West Texas State Normal 
College at Canyon, spent Sun lay 
here with her mother, Mrs. W. K. 
Collier.

C. K. Thompson, wife and baby, 
ind his mother, Mrs. E. B. Thomp- 
xon and Miss Kthel Kelley, motored 
o Amarillo Saturday, returning to 

l.ockney Monday.
J. W. Jarrett of the Roseland com- 

nnnity, was in town Monday, pur 
chasing som supplies. Mr. Jarr t* 
v is rejoicing ov-r the nice rain he 

had Sunday.
Armon Logan, son of Mr. K. A. 

I."gan, president of the Ixvckm v 
S’ ate Rank, ha« returned to Little
field. and is working in the bank it 
‘ hat place.

Floyd Barber and fam.ly returned 
^atuulay to their home at Hart, af- 

I a visit here with Mr. Barhe1 V 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M Barb»r, 
•ind other relatives.

Austin McGavoc, who has been 
•mploye«l in a bank at Littlefield, 
has returned to lavckney, and is now 
cxinnected with the cleiicsl fore- of 
the ix>ckney State Bank.

T. Z. Reed and Tom Rigdon return- 
I Monday from l don. N. M., where 
bey visited relatives. They rf-r* 
>cci mpanied to Ixx'kney hy Homer 
Rigdon of that place.

Tillman McDaniel and famil' or 
"xr s, were week end guests of Mr* 
'(  Daniel’s orother. B. P Flake an-i 
fare ’ •*. They were accompanied hy 
Mis. J. R. Blake of Bonham, mother 
*f Mrs McDaniels ami Mr. Blake.

Otis Harris feiurned the latter 
part of Inst w*«4c from a two weeks’ 
vacation spent In Central Texts. 
Otis claims a record for his rau|v. 
making an average of $7 miles ar. 
hour all the 
Lockney.

in you to ao inform them of this at-

a very nice piece of advertising for 
the Lockney section:

New Braunfels, Texas. July 4.
Gentlemen: —W* want t* compli

ment you on the quality of the wheat 
shipped u* in car 2371], This cat- 
graded No. 1 dark hard testing $2.2 
lbs. showing 97 1-2 per rent dark.

lion of the council, because the city • ^  toW u, thr
doe* not wan! your money but we 
must observe the law.

I tone by order of city council.
J. H BYINGTON, Mayor.
FLOYD HUFF, Secretary.

IDiW ELL CASK REVERSED;
NUNLEY ( ASK AFFIRMED

'his was the best car of wheat that 
had so far arried down here —Yours 
truly. H. Dlttlinger Roller Mills Co.

WHEAT AVERAGES FIFTEEN
BI SHELA IN P l f f l i

The Court of Criminal Apppai.- in 
ca.-e» paused upon and reported the 
latter part of last week, included two 
from Floyd county In which consid
erable interest has been shown.

One of there wa« the J. W H"w« 11 
rase in w-bich the ib-fendatit wa* 
charged with arson It was altegwfl 
that he had burned the bain of Mor- 
(i  n Ixiwson in the north part of the 
county more than two years ago. The 
case «u.t tiled in District courVher#) ir<. 
and appealed to the high* rt‘ Court 
about IN months ago. The court re- 
ver-ed the decision of the trial court 
and remanded the case foi retrial.

In the Claude Nunley rase. in 
which the defendant was given a two- 
>enr sentence on a churge of the un
lawful sale of liquor, the court of 
Criminal Appeals sustained the decis
ion and jury verdict of the lower 
court. The case was tried here last 
pcptenila i Hesperian

Floydada. July 10. Floyd fotfiitf 
has pass. | the onxieai part of the 
har*-e»t seusnn. Over twelve bun- 
i' i i J i.ut.'idr hands are now in the 
i-.’tnty and s'nce completing i ' i • cut- 
t:rg of nearly all of the major por- 
t> .n of the wheat the xam - hands are 
insisting Aith the threshing. No 
■>l#rr outx d- labor will he neixJad bv 
farmers aa'il cot ton ^Irkirg time 
The aveesq* whert yield is 1 huxh- 
• la an act \

A» avers.e of n 
fceTmJ fiilpp* T*

«.ow. A o-ding to 
tnector if -̂r.i * s h 
ho rar of wheat 
stxtv-om- pounds h.i

n care of wtiaat
frmrr ffrirv* l-iq.V
B. W.-'Uf in 

• dalavi *v • • I I'e 
«*irg J v* >r thsi 

left Floydada.

FLOYD COUNTY BOVS
ENROL! FOR YGRIUULTt I5E

Floydada. .'uly 10. One bundle.I 
Floyd county boys arc enrolled in t'»« 
Agricultural clubs under the letd-r-

lle ha- examinad a number of car*. 
The highest text wheat reported be
longed to F. T. Emert east of Floy- 
daoa and texted sixty-thre* pound *
averaging seventeen bushels *o th? 
acre.

The late wheat has some smut i.t 
it but not enough to materially uffe.*t 
the totai production. County Agent 
T. Scott Wilson estimates he amount 
of wheat to be marketed at Floydada 
from seven hundred and fifv thous
and to one million bushels.

On arrount of the price paid which 
is considerably below normal, nearly

APPOINTED BV GOVERNORS
TO ATTEND MEETING

h'p of County Agent Wilson s ul all farmer* are planning to hold their
ir» now (lending their efforts to th • crops.
on Mu tion of high grade grain surg ---------------- ---
hums in Floyd county. County Agert 
VV-lson furnirh«*d *he seed and dir«c' !
*.| the culture. The quality of *he I 
grain sorghums is expected to fur j 
■ »<-el that ordinarily produced. All 
'he member* employe*! th» wide row 
method of cultivation that ha* proven 
•o iucceasfal in thb county during 
•he past f»v. years. I* is likely that 
*he winners will ta- award**! a su. 
s’ ardial prize for their effort*.

GOOD RAINS FELL 
S IN D  A Y AFTERNOON

way from Decatur to

Much of the territory of the IsK-k- 
ney section wa* visited Sunday af- 
tern | q by good rains, which wax 
beginning to he needed, and ha* 
| roved very valuable to row crop*. 
Heavy rains fell west, east and north 
east of town, according to informa
tion roming to the Beacon office, and 
helpful shower* came in most all dl- 
i<■< turn* from town.

Has Good Cotton
On* of Aiken community’s pro

gressive farmers, D. B. Wingo. was 
in Ixvknejr Tuesday on busimwi. 
Mr Wingo say* that he has thirty- 
six acres of very pretty cotton, most 
of which In in excellent condition. It 
is putting on square*, he says, and 
proxp.Tts for a good yield are fla'- 
tenng. That community had a nice 
rain Monday, and the ground was

down on their knees to him.
TY*e gun and razor arc In th# sher- wa* conducted by Rev. Mxt'hev

Iff’* office. The gun is a long.r | Quite a number if people also attend
There is another ("tie fsmth 

a relation of thia one

Returned from A srstion
<-*rl McAdams, vice president of 

*h* First National Bank, returned 
Saturday from hi* two weeks’ vaca- 

♦ tion, most of which was si»e-'* r
• Dark*, in Missouri. Mr. McAdam* 
was accompanied on the trip by hi* 
uncle, A G. McAdam*. and T. A.
Morrow of the A. G. McAdam* I aim 
her <N> of Dallas, and four other r •- 
preseiftathre basin*** mon. also of 
that city. Mr. McAdams report* a
very pleasant trip. ______

■— -  Mr. and Mrs. H. Vi*y and Sun
Thia week *he Baptist parsonage family of Happy My afternoon, 

is being re papered and painted, in 1x»ckney with ”
addition to other improvement*. cnt*. Mr ••*

A. B. Brown, president of the Firrt 
National Bank, has received appoint
ments from the governors of Texr.a 
and Oklahoma, to represent the Pan
handle of Texas and Western Okla
homa at a meeting of wheat grow
ers, to be held in Wichita, Kansas, on 
Monday, July lflth.

The meeting has been called by 
John A. Whitehurst, president of thl 
State Rnard of Agriculture of Wichi
ta, and its purpose is to inveatigat* 
and. if possible, cheek the continued 
decline in wheat prices, and to en
courage the raising of a better grade 
of the grain in th’s ^section of tho 
country.

Delegates are being appointed by 
governor* of five wheat producing 
states, and the matter will be discus-*, 
ed thoroughly and a remedy sought 
that will relieve the present situs 
tion.

Clarence Waddlingtwn Dies
Clarence Waddlington, age twenty- 

three year*, son of Mr. and Mrs. I). 
B. Waddlington, living in the L o r » 
?tar community, north of Locknev 
died in Northern Oklahoma and the 
remains were brought home, arr'v- 
ine in Plainvlew Tuesday, and car
ried to the parental home.

Clarence was a soldier during tne
not dry enough Tuesday to cultivate, war, and wa* injured white stationed 

............■ - ■ i —... m New Orleans, and it wa* from tl; »
Visitors Irom Sr-y4er 

Editor B«-n F Smith of the Scurry 
County Times, came up from Snyder 
last Friday, in company with Mr*.
Smith. Mr*. N. B. Moore, Miss 
Elizabeth Smith and Miss Susie Ar 
ter bum. The party viattod with rela
tive* and friends until Sunday af- new Wednesday in thg interest af hla 
isrnooo, when they returned t« firm He wa* urcimpart’  by HU 
Snyder.

that his death resulted, zo it la stat
ed.

Visiting Grandparents
JViley Rrashearz of Plainvlew, tree 

cling valesmat. for Wilaon Packing
Co. of Oklahoma City, m i  !«

ailing

i

ID.lv daughter, Evelyn, wh - (M:l vis
it for a few dayr with her grandpar
ent* Mr. and Mis. 8. W Ferry

T. E. May and family of Hope V. 
., are here on a visit with relativ

\ \



Everywhere-Royal Cords
v  United StatesTi res

a re Good Tires __

THE growini number at 
Roval Cord Clincher* 

you sec on the road* give* 
an idea o f  how many car 
owners there are who wan* 
the best tire money can buy.

There weren't near enough 
Cline her Rovais to goaround 
last year.

This vear-—even with the 
production more than doub
led—you can best be sure of 
them bv taking them at (he

. moment.

Where to buy US.Tires

PHONE THREE - OH!
FOR YOUR GROCERIES

It saves you the time and trouble o f visit
ing our store for your daily needs. We de
liver every day to any place in town. Our 
groceries are always fresh and good.

And another good part of trading with 
us is that you can get your whole bill here 
at this one store and save shopping around 
to get just what you want.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE AND  
UNDERTAKING GOODS

G. S. MORRIS &  COMPANY
“\\ here Price and Quality Meet 

Phone 30

®ljr lurkuru Braruti
Enteied April 14th. IW -. a* second 
jiass mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lock m y, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, lt-79.

Ton See Them Everywhere—
And » h i n  you m «  th#m. t lm  t «hj ••• U l b o p

• r>4 b ev .ee . v i f e t t e *  h e r m .  c o w i  that g iv e  % e teadv. heaay 
Sow  mi a i i lk - lh r iy i im  • •  a *  ih u n d a n r*  a f para, traah w a la r 

Ha a terb m ea  rah  avar a Ward to  da w tth a v t a ga ip a ia a l that 
v  i eaep an am ple aapp ly a f » * t e <  v e a a U a lt r  ta fa ra  hla atoeh 
Proof. w o t  or h M lth v  a ta r i

Red Bottom Tanks
T w o  at via# round and < blon| w ith  raand aada M ada o f  tha

l prad# l a ' . a m i a l  ataai throughout T ap  rtm rain fore ad by 
rl»ad ah la t e n t  Twbo T a p  feida rr in (o rra4  b y  tw a  trtpla

Caiuihi
ea a# t o t r u f  *tu>nt Bottom  and aid# unttad h r  o rig in a l 
b iaa  doubla 1 o ra  aaam w hich  form a a i e i r n h  r. rm re t  

und bo ttom  ad f a A l! aaaw aaaldarad by hy droaah aw aatlhg- 
larch. Serara f a i r a  mmd l i r e  ed#e a/ • *da r*oroo#A4v t mm tod Aar A 
m ' eeer r*e yeW ee.M ef V « ( i  •#*■•«> rael m t ifte #  aaetai f u a n i  
». rW  h fa r e t  » • « • ' oOf od e a d a  h e f  W arra n te d  J yaara H ag 
tarar attarhad a n ir  whan ordarad Small aatra evat

; n O l  Tao i t f * h n  fer Weee fA aa  Qrn— %m  C carary
SOLD rkOM STOCK BY

STUART HARDWARE CO.
Ijockney, Texas

F F F SERVICE STATION

KOHFKT W. COLLIER, Local Editor 
tnd Publisher

J. II. ADAMS. Editorial*

IBSMS «'i "i MlBITTHMI
Jne year ... .............- .......  fL W
3ix month* ..... —.................- • .75
ihree months ...... - .........*0
Jash in advance

Ml advertising matter will be run un
it ordered out, unless otherwise ar

ranged. AH advertising charged b> 
:he week. All bills payable first off
the following months.

The editor of the Snyder Time* 
needn’t be tomplairfjng. There ha* 
been a lot of exaggerated rumor* 
going around The women in the 
United States only used 10.000 ton*
of face powder last year.------------------ ------

Vote against the proposed- state 
constitutional amendment, which 
seeks to take the building and im
provement of public road* out of the 
hands of the local counties and dis
tricts and lodge it in the hands of 
the State Highway Commission.

Look for the good points of th.i 
town, think about them, be proud of 
them and talk about them to other*. 
This is one of the finest towns in the 
state think so and say so. In this 
way you are a builder. Don't knock, 
for then you become a destroyer.

A Texas waitress has broken the 
marathon dance record by foxtrott
ing 241 hours, exceeding the previous 
record made by a whole day. Texes 
ha* a labor law protecting this deb
ate maiden from serving food to her 

employer*' customers longer than 9 
hours at one stretch.

It is hard enough under ordinary 
circumstances these warm days to 
<tav on the job and publish a news
paper, but now comes the news that 
the son of Lindsay Nunn of the Ama
rillo News yesterday caught a six- 
pound bass in Palo Duro canyon. So 
If we are found fishing on the Palo 
Duro within the next few days it* 
sll that kid's fault.

a_ 1 — "■ —
Mrs. Mary Lonergan. age fifty, is 

on trial in Brooklyn, for the murder 
of her husband, whom she killed n* - 
cause he had severely beaten one of 
the daughters. We don’t know the 
letails of the killing, but if we were 
on the jury we would he constrained 
to turn any wife loose and give her 
a pension for life for murdering the 
father of fourteen children.

i
St. lamia has long been terrorized 

by gang warfare. Tw > gang-, tnc 
Hogan* and the Kagan*, are trying 
to exterminate one another, veiy 
much to the inconvenience of the in
nocent bystander who sometimes .s 
caught between two fire* a* memb.-r* 
of the opposing gang* race through 
the streets in automobile* firing at 
one another with shotguns and auto
matics. As there are so many inno
cent bystander* in a large city toe 
lost of one or two occassional))- doc* 
not cau»e much comment or occasion 
grave concern as long as property 
remain* unmolested. But the other 
day a Urge plategla** front was 
battered by the bullets of the feud- 
»is. That war the last straw T e 
-overnnr has been appealed to anl 
t is probable that something will he 
one about it.

The prupo»ed farm labor third par 
ty movement ha* already gone onto 
the rock*. Delegate* frtm
-tate* met in Chicago last week for 
the purpose of forming such an or 
ganisation. Radicals and therorist* 
of every shade were there and a 
few more conservat men, in fact the 
first day the farmer or conservative 
element seemed to have controlleJ 
the proceedings, but the second day 
enough radiral laborites had arrived 
to take charge of the conference and 
undo what had been done. There 
was a split up and the two factions 
separates). The trouble with modern 
third party movements is they ate 
made up largely of “ nuts,”  theorist* 
down-and-outers and radicaU of va-- 
mu* hues. The sensible, successful, 
patriotic citiienship of th« nation con 
trol its affairs and likely always 
will—and they are not going to join 
with or have anything to do with '.be 
bunch that make up proposed thiid 
parties.

STARVATION AMID PLKNT*

In his speech at Helena. Montana. 
President Harding directed attention 
to the stupendous producing capacity 
of the world under modern condi
tion*. Without doubt the world i» 
capable of producing far more than 
enough to supply al! reasonable need* 
of all the inhabitants who now live 
upon it* surface, hut the sad fact re
main* that ever year million* starve 
to death anil other million* have not 
enough to keep them from suffering 
from cold anil hunger.

This condition result* from a fault/ 
system of production and distribu
tion. We talk about the marvel jui 
agricultural production of the Unite I 
State*, hut if every acre now in cui 
tivation were cultivated up to its 
maximum the aggregate production 
would he- easily three time* what it 
is at present.

With our present system of distri
bution, however, there is little en
couragement for maximum produc
tion. If alt the productive land in 
the country were yielding maximum 
crops there would he a vast surp u* 
for which there would t* no market

Some day the problem of proper 
distribution will he solved, and it 
wdl go far toward hastening the mil- 
lenium.

We heard a hobo boasting the other day 
that he had traveled clear across the con
tinent without having: pai da cent o f rail
road fare.

Nothing: remarkable about it. You know 
how he did it. Flirting: with death every 
mile of the journey, covered with dirt and 
grime, begging meals at the kitchen door, 
days o fprivation and hunger, kicked by 
brakemen, chased by police. Do you envy 
him? Who really wants that sort o f exper
ience? It is better to save your money and 
ride on the CUSHIONS instead o f the 
R< )DS when yo utravel.

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Rank Rehind the Farmer”

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Vstoriairla*

fill! do a goneral *pt*rinary practice 
Offteo at Locknoy Drug Co.

i o cw trr, TEXAS

lro Broyloa and family ’ iaHod in

Try an Application of 
GLOCO HAIR  

DRESSING
at * Barber Shop

The dishonestly acquired dollar 
never profit* the person who gets it; 
it seldom stay* with hint very long. 
Coney C. Slaughter, well known Tex
an of a few years ago, ha* been ar
rested in poverty in Philadelphia and 
taken back to Pueblo, Colo., to stand 
trial for the wrecking of a bank in 
that city in 1915, in which depositors 
lost a thin! of a million dollars. Hi 
will plead guilty and take his punish
ment, for he say* he cannot afford to 
employ attorney* to make a defense, 
for he and his family are broke. Hr 
say* he has spent eight year* dodg- 
ng the law. in which there wor- 

many harrowing experience*, aid 
r-ilhcr than continue as a hunted ant- 
aui’ he will enter *he federal prise \ 
ami serve out hi* time This i* but 
the same old story of other criminal* 
— it don't pay. and is a life of mis
ery. It pay* to be honest snd 
straight.* 

x
The editor of this Great Moral 

Ctf e of the Plai ns ore* horn and 
rats* d n Wart Texas. AM of b » 
life he has heard it said t a, a rat- 
le-nake would never -raw! over a 

rope o vde o ' hair, and »n tne early 
Iny-. » Hen tumping out in a section 
when there wa* * likely bo d of rat
tlers it was »hc r.le to plac a circle 
of h ir rope* arm d the plsiv where 
the t e< pie slept on the gtour.d f  
ke.-p snake* away. It wa> argued 
ihst the hat'- wocid tickle the belly 
of the snake so it wou d’ "t trawl 
over it But. in these mo* .in  d « )* 
nary oid thing* a>r pase-ne away 
Recently at El Paso to decide a bet 
-.or a. ir rores and * tattl-* -e* J * 
cured, the repos see > plac. I in two 
r r. te* about the nu ke; it ceiled up 
•,e • *:ept awhile, w* en i* « * « * c  it 
now ily crawled ovsr both roe • *'* 
cral u .tea. l-ong ago wa* the old- 
time saying that a prairie dog. aw", 
and rattle*nake lived in the same h< t 
at the same tiaae disproves

There is a better understanding of 
God himself in nature for the soul 
of the Divine is expressed in His 
handiwork. We understand better 
the greatness of God, we understand 
how Hi* creation is in accord with a 
Divine plan, how all things work to
gether in harmony for the ultimrte 
good.

The newspaper people of the Par.- 
handle-Plain* an- glad to learn tiui. 
Lee Satterwhite has again come into 
|»...f**ion of the Panhandle Herald, 
and is once more its owner, publish- 
i r und editor. 1 -ee has for many 
years been legislator from the Amr- 
rillo district and is at present chair
man of the house ways and means 
committee, which is the most power
ful position in the state's affairs ncx* 
to those of governor and speaker if 
the house.

President Harding in his Western 
Kansas speeches preached content
ment to the farmers, but it was not 
swallowed with much relish by the 
farmers, for they arc discontented 
nd don't care who knows it—and 

they have a right to he hard-boiled, 
for the price of wheat is now below 
the cost of production, freight rates 
are confiscatory and the price of 
most everything the farmer buys is 
much increased and clearly out o ' 
proportion to the price of livestock 
and farm products.

You can't please some women. 
Mrs. Ruth M. Jones of St. Lou:s 
several yenr* ago divorced her hus
band because he went out nights too 
often and last week she divorced her 
second husband la-cause he stayed a; 
home too much. She alleges tha* 
she had rather have a husband who 
went out every night than one w!- >
could not he dragged out.

— ......

The Fourth of July was not as 
sane ut it should have been. The 
llearst paper* announce that there 
were reported throughout the nati->n 
event)'-five deaths and more than six 

hundred persona injured in celebra
tion* on thst day. It may be that 
the total dead really amounted t 
l'»0. Of th - reported death* twel-'e 
were caused directi) by firework* 
seventeen by drowning, forty-one by 
auto accidents and the others by mi*
• ellaneous mishaps. It is a strange 
thing that many people cannot take 
holiday without acting the fool about 
it.

To know 
how good ■ 
really omn be 

you must try

DO YOU KNOW?
We now have a complete stock o f Chal

lenge Windmills with the famous Hyatt 
Roller Bearings, also towers, pipes o f all 
kinds, sucker rod. leathers, cylinders, in 
fact we have an assortment of stock in this 
line which we are very proud of.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
COMPANY

“Everything to Ruild Anything” 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

PROVIDENCE

July 9. Wm. Kramer made a trip 
to IxK-kney last week on business.

Walter Bocdckcr went to Kr, r* 
Wednesday to get the Kunkel broth ; 
ers to cut the wheat.

Aleck Schief of Marlin m rived a-id 
will start his threshing machine at 
K. Snmmann’s farm.

The Misses Workman of Plainviev.- 
spent the 4th with Ho Pr.'len.

J. H. Katjen's brother and family 
from McGregor are here to spend the 
summer. He is helping with thy 
harvest.

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Quehe mov
ed into their new house Saturday.

Fine showers fell here Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons.

Mr*. Teeny William* returned tc 
her home in Plainview after spend
ing a week with her slater.

Max Greathouse was here Thurs
day.

The Kunkel brother* of Krgss are 
In our community with their big 
combine threshing on the Boedekrr 
laivvorn and Muebe farm*.

en-on of Silvcrton and Lena Thur
mond Lererne Simmon-i, Toxic Kell 
of Mu|tai|uc; and six boys, Price 
Stone, Neal Crawford, Clair Meeker, 
Dean und Klmcr Allard and Ike Me 
Clendon, all of Silvcrton. All of tne 
irowd wa* oretty badly bruised up. 
some of them with gashes to tie 
sewed up and other* knocked sens-.— 
less. Silvcrton Star.

It is an encumbrance to be over
much praised.

Young People la Accident
Two car* fall of young people ran 

off Into a ditch that had been dug for 
a culvert on the northwest corner 
of the town section.

There were sit girls, Ronnie Bur 
son. Irene Hancock. Bertha Mae Side

50
CIGARETTES

•C H U IM C

"Bull"

*
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DON’T FORGET

L L. SAMMANN DIE* SUD
DENLY OF HEART DISEASE

| Hail tiri'ii ( ili/fii of Providence ( um- 
munily fur H m U ttn  Year*— 

H it  i  Good ( itizrn.

—When the harvest rush is over, and you have had time 
to catch your breath, that we are still here with a com
plete line of—

SHELF HARDWARE, OIL STOV ES, QUEENSWARE.
FLOOR COVERINGS AND BUILDERS' HARD- 

« WARE, WITH THE QUALITY AND  

l  RIGHT PRICES.

And that we still continue to stock fresh Groceries 
every day.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY

You K n o w

OLDFIE
Cord Quality

LD
BUY NOW From Regular Tire Dealers 
at These Astounding LOW PRICES

V \ BRICK
Size Tire Tube
30x3 “999" a. to 1.63
StaSH “999" 9.M3 1.73

CORDS
30x3'; 11.25 1.75
32x1 20.N0 2.35
3.3x1 21.93 2.65
32x1'; 28.00 .3 .30
3.3x1'; 2H.30 3.5#
33 x> .3 1.90 3 J5
35x3 33.M0 4.13
36x6 60.25 8.79
36x7 65.75 10 0
40x0 110.30 13.73

Oldfield Cord Tirea art race tested—hold- 
> ig all of the track record* made in the paat 

three years.
Oldfield Cord Tirea are road tested—in 

the Wichita, Kanaaa, Economy Road Teat, 
in the winter of IMS, the official record 
ahowed a act of Oldfield Cords had traveled 
U.SU miles before the first tire gave way 
And this is only one of many inatancea of 
unusual highway performance.

Oldfield Cord* are built by one of the 
largest tire manufacturers, who muat main
tain the established reputation of these re
markable cords.

Here are the bige"-* Bra and tube values 
ever offered by anyone. Come in today. 
Buy your tire* now before our stock is ex
hausted. Purchase from a rsfular tiro deal
er, located near you. Wa atand behind 
these tirea and era ready al all tlmss to 

•  give you prompt service.

OZARK FILLING STATION
I.OCKNKY, TEXAS

THE SANITARY MARKET
DH AT ED AT < IT T  GROCERY 

All kind* nf frenh and cured meat*. Fn»h Condensed 
Chili. Pure hoir lard. Cooked meat* on Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday.

Market open on Sunday from H a. m. to 9 a m.

AKINS-HUTSELL
♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * * * * * * * *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WIIsSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE OF

OPTOMETRY
for appointments.

From Plainview News
H. I.. Sam maim, at*- 72 year--, tlied 

very suddenly at his home in the 
Providence roimnuiiity, nine mile* 
north-v.urt of Plainview, Monday af
ternoon, about 0:15 o'clock, from 
heart duea-re, H« h'.'.d not been feel- 

well that day, but noTiing er- 
iou* wa* thought the matter. Mem
bers of the family had been with him 
about ten or fifteen minuter before 
they found him dead.

The funeral will be held at th<*' 
old home place Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, and Pastor A. W. Weber 
of the Lutheran church will conduct I 
the service. Many people from town 
will attend.. Interment will be beside 
his wife in Plainview cemetery. She 
died about five years ago.

The deceased was born in Germany, 
coming to America and settling in 
Texas when a youth. He lived in 
Washington county for years, and 
then moved with his family to near 
McGregor, in McLennan county, 
where he lived for twenty years and 
accumulated t|uite a fortune. Seven
teen year* ago he end hia family 
moved to Hale county, where land 
was cheaper and so that all could 
have good farms. He bought several 
sections of land in Providence com
munity, ami owned same at his 
death. He was a leading member of 
the Lutheran rhurch, and hail much 
part in the building and maintenance 
of the church in Providence commun
ity.

He leaves four son* and four dau
ghters, who live in and near Provi
dence community.

The deceased was a good man and 
highly esteemed by all who knew 
him. He was a hard worker, thrifty, 
honest and genial, and had a host of 
friends, and his passing is greatly 
deplored.

• • •
The commissioners' court was In 

session yesterday and the matter of 
building a county jail was discussed. 
While the court feels that an ade 
quote jail is needed, it is thought 
’hat not ju«t now is the best tin* i 
to etc.: it. as it would cost $30,000 
or $ 10,0000 and th•> county has not 
tot the money nor does it wish to 
is*U'' bonds or warrants for the pu-- 
ooie. The present (ail in the aouth- 
••iist rorner of the court house is | 
ursrfr, un-anitaiy anil in most every 
way inadequate. It was doubtless 
•mstroetc I of the cages, etc., of the 
ad it* fl e early days of the county 
S fore the present court house was 
■ •i ll, so an officer say*.

•  •  *

Showers have been falling every 
•ay the p is! week in some portion « f 
tlile cour’ y and Plainview trade 
’ eeri’ ory. Fin” shower* fell over a 
large territory east of Plainview Sat
urday end Sunday afternoon, also 
southeast toward Petersburg, arJ 
yesterday good showers fell to the 
east and north of Hale Center, an I 
this afternoon south and west of 
town.

These showers .are fine on cotton 
sn I row crops, and it now seems tha* 
heavy yields are almost assured.

• • •
The m iterial for th • new city jell 

in the city hall, in the room formerly 
occupied by the public library, has 
been received and ia being put in 
place by workmen.

• • •
Plainview lioy Breaks Record

Mallard Clark, son of, Res'. O. P 
Clark, spert the weekend here with 
his parents.

He has been serving a* an ap
prentice telegraph operator in the 
Santa Fe office* in Slaton, and broke 
the record by taking the full c<>ui *e 
In seven months, which ha* not he. 
fore been known to have occured.

He has been sent to Ralls to work 
in the station there.

• • •
The irrigated wheat on the T. I . 

-ft D. Co’s. Pioneer Park farm is uv 
eraging above forty bushel* to the 
acre. That . on the demonstration 
farm is running between twenty-five 
and thirty bushels to the acre.

The harvest is in full swing now, 
though the wheat on account of the 
recent rains is maturing rather un
evenly, som" of which ripened las! 
**—k whdr patch”* in the ssme ftelc* 
will not be ripe for two weeks. Tht 
v'eld is turning out better than was 
‘ bought possible. The price is *7c to 
!*V a bushel, which is very low.

y  s. Fannie llonea, wife of Noel 
R. li <nea of Quitaque, died here S. ;• 
urdav morning. She had come to 
Wei- ••'ew t> re r f v  treatment, atd 
was staving in Miss Lois Pack's 
home. Her husband. mother and 
several other relatives were with hei 
when the end came She was horn 
March 10. 1H»»

Ti e body was pre|>ared by Under
taker Garner and taken to Silvertcn, 

i where burial took place Monday.

OLD U. TELLEM SAYS:

‘ When you call a doctor you call 
good tie—one who ha* a supply 
the right kind of knowledge, and abil
tty to apply it.

“ You should use the same discre-
concerning your drug- and drugn ‘  

sundries, a* well a* cold drink* a n d P ^ 'y - 
confections, procuring them only q  
where the right kind of quality and 
caution are available and 1 have 
found through investigation that Ste
wart Drutf r umpwiv specialize in »c 
CUrasy, cleanliness ami courteous 
prompt attention.”

“ U tell'em ouija; you're aboard.’

Phone 19

STEWART DRUG COMPANY

ROUND TRIP SIMMER EXCURSIONS

— to —

PACIFIC ANDGI LF COAST RESORTS

Los Angeles $72.52
San Francisco . $73.18
Galveston $26.58; $.'11.96

And many other points.

For information as to dates of sale, limits, stopover privileges, 
etc., call on—

E. T. Mr HR IDE. Agent 
Lock nr*. Texas

GET THIS!
I f  you art* satisfied 

with our tailoring work, 
we are, but not until 
then. We spare no e f
forts to give service un
surpassed. and we know 
a satisfied c u s t o m  e r 
means a whole lot. Try 
us with your next order 
o f—
('leaning, Pressing or 

Repairing

D. F. McDL’FFlE
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*■+♦♦+•► ♦♦♦♦ ee

A R IH l’R B. DUNCAN 
FLOYD ADA, TEXAS 

General Land Agent and \hrfrartor
Buys, sells ami leases real estate on 

-ommission.
Furnishes abstracts of title from 

the reconi*.
Office Southeast corner public square.

List your lands anil town lots with 
me if for sale or lease.

Investigates and perefets titles.
Render* and pays taxes for non

resident land owners.
Owner of complete abstract of 

Floyd County latnds ami Town lx>t*
Ami give me your abstract of title 

work.
Have had 25 years experience with 

Floyd County lands and land titles
Address—

\KTH I K B. DUNCAN 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Director* and Embaliner*
Calls answered all hours. Best 

equipped motor service on the Ptaina. 
Business Phone 105. Night Phone 876 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

Room 4. First National Bank 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Full Motor Equipment
—Private Ambulance

PLAINVIEW  

UNDERTAKING CO.
I NDKRTXMNG, EMBALMING

A. A. Hatchell, Director 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

Phone* 6, SO, 243, 650

WRKLEYS

Phone er write 
Office Phone *54

D. D. 1-ankford anil wife apW 
Monday In latckney looking for a l i
ra 'on. Mr. I .a nk ford having

repted a position as rural carrier *t 
that plaee, We regret toeing tb.*sy 

ev- fine people, yet, we congratulate

E. C. James, fa*her of Miss Jessie 
James, died at his home in Floydada 
Jjly 3rd. and w«* buried there the 
following day. He leaves a wife and 
tep rMLIren. all of whom were pre: 
ent at the funeral

Mis* James and her mother have 
Res. Phone 245 move dtheir household good* to the 

; teacherage at Halfway, In this eoun 
ty, where she will teach the cotni ig

B H H H H H B H N M H lH D IH H H i year
■'r 'iri'r“ ' 1-1 j The Hale county sheep are be I g

th m in their good fortune They abeam!. and the animal* are giving 
expect to move this week, llale IV  , from eight to ten pounds each, which 
ter American. i *• r*vd The price D 40c a phund.

After
Every
M eal

T t k i  it k o m t U  
Mm  kids.
Have a Racket ia
yew pcJut lor ai 
eter-ftedy trasL

A deliaious coulee- 
lion and an aid to 
the toeth. appetite,

E. C. NELSON. Jr. 
Lawyer

Practice in District and 
Appelate Court* 

Office at Court House 
Floydada, Texas

Y O U R  B A K 1 N G
—takes a good part of your time, 
and at this time of the year is sure 
to be unpleasant on account of the 
warm weather We have fresh bread 
every day. l.et u* save you the wor
ry  of baking. Cookie*, doughnuts, 
cinamon rolls, etc.

CITY BAKERY

S— E- R - V —I—C—E
No more waiting for your barber 

work. We now have another good
man on our force, which gives us a 
first cla»* four-chair up-to-date bar
ber shop.

PAY I S \ VISIT

CITY BARBER SHOP

I---------- -----------------—
REMEMBER THIS:

Those who are looking for parties 
coming from the east, should hot L r- 
get to direct them over the Estelllne- . 
Lock tie) daily cure line, i are. one 
way, $5.00; Return trip, $3JW. Makes 
good connections with F, W. A D. '. 
trains.

I will make any abort drive* in 
evenings and on Sunday.

C. C. WELLS

Charlie and T. Walling of Olton 
were here Saturday and Sunday, re 
turning Sunday afternoon

BUY YOUR—
Electric W asher or Vacuum Clean- > 

er on the installment plan. 1'*’*  * 
l.ockney Electric Co. for terma. ‘
LOCRNEY ELECTRIC COMPANY -

M M Traylor and family of Ma
lone, Teiar, fife here on a visit to 
fils aieter. Mrj A. g. Brtrwn, an* 
brother. G. t  Traylor.

i /



JACOBS BROS. COMPANY

M IG H T Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
STARTS SATURDAY, JULY THE 14TH

BE ON HAND AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED
.. ....................................— A * — ---------- —--------------------

PLAINVIEW.
TEXAS

PLAINVIEW,
TEXAS

♦♦
: CLOTHES

— I hat » f f  cleaned. prrs.rd and repaired at Mir tailor -hop l««h 
well and wear welL If 'ou ll give u* a trial order, you'll he one 
•I our nany satisfied. regular customer*. Hr guarantee our work.

I'hone tiaeThree-Three

RALPH ASHWORTH

Moves to Knot l.orust and is also more Centronix ntljr lo.nl-
This week Postmmrr. r Hum r m for his work.

Howard and family moved to the Re,i
F. Smith residence on Last Ixxus. Mm. W l*. Begger* of lledley, 
street Mr. Howard recently rente.! Texas, visited Thursday and Friday 
this place He now ha« more room, of last week with Mr». Y. F. Walker.

CHURCH NEWS
Community Revival 
August -’nth to Sept. 9th

The revival services covering tin? 
above period are expected to in
fluence our fcockney community fo.' 
Christ. We hope to have the coop 
.ration of all Chrialian people of the 
community. All fraternal, aocial, 
business and educational forces will 
be solicited to work for a irreater and 
better community life. We hop. to 
join issue with ease, indifference, 
skepticism, and outbreaking sin.

l,et all who have sinned and fee! 
the need of a Savior; all who are sor
rowing and need a friend; all who 
have found a Divine friend to cheer 
and strengthen, and all who stand in

WANTED
1 . 0 0 0  N E W  C U S T O M E R S t

INCITEM ENTS OFFERED:—
1. The largest and most complete stock of merchan

dise in Lockney.
2. The lowest consistent prices possible.
3. Courteous treatment to all.
4. Our unique buying’ connections in the New York 

markets places us in jiosition to far outstrip all com
petition.

D O N ’ T F O R G E T
The famous Arrow Brand Hose the most wonderful 

hose in America today. We have exclusive sale and o f
fer you ail the new numbers direct from the mills.

You are assured of perfect goods and long wearing 
qualities.

A T  $ 1 . 5 0
We have them guessing. \\ onderful values in La

dies' Silk Hose, looks like $2.50, wears like $3.50, costs 
only—

$ 1 . 5 0  P E R  P A I R
We are exclusive selling agents in Lockney for
RED GOOSE SHOES, ENDICOTT JOHNSON & CO’S.
SHOES, H. C. GODMAN SHOES—
The wonder low price shoemakers of the world.

E.  G U T H R I E  &  C O M P A N Y
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

need of the mentis of grace which our 
Father supplies, come together for 
two week* of Christian communion 
and helpful fellowship. Sincerely 

R N HDCKAHEE.
T. S. No*, for a treed. but for our 

Christ; not for my church, hut for 
our boys and girls.• • •
Attractive I’rogram and Feature*
Of Panhandle Baptist Assembly
July 24th to Aug. 1st

A strong program ha* been pn- j 
vided this year. Dr. John L» Hill of 
Nashville, will speak throughout tlie 
assembly and teac h a class. Dr. W. 
T Rouse of Snyder will preach ear 1 
evening the first week. Rev. Jeff 
Davis of Abilene will be the Evan
gelistic preacher, and also teach th ? ( 
fine hook. Training in the Baptist 
Spirit. Dr. J. M. Price of the South
western Seminary will lecture ea«h 
mol ning on the Vacation Bibl” 
School and preach on Sunday. Ouc 
State Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 
Secretaries Philips and Garner will 
give addresses and teach classes re
spectively on Building a Standard 
Sunday School and I!. Y. P. U. Prei.
J D. Sandefer will give two address
es. Four classes in the Sunday 
School Study Course will be taught, 
and five in the B. Y. P. U., and two 
or three in the W. M. U. For <!• 
tailed information ask your pastjr 
to let you see the program book.

Prof. J. J. McCasland is Recreu- 
tion leader and with the help of a 
social committee will see to it that 
the camper* have tennis and ball 
games and all kinds of good time* 
together. The afternoons of earn 
day except Sunday are given over to 
recreation and social fellowship.

Miss Alline Ballard will entertain 
the children each morning in tlie 
Story Hour and with the hand work 
used in Vacation schools.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Blankenship. 
Gospel singers, will lead the sing
ing and have u big chorus using all 
•he talent present in special songs.

Sunday will be a great day for 
woiship with a full program. Pric •, 
Hill and Davis will prrtich.

I.et’* come and camp all the time. 
Pray for the assembly that many 
soul* may be saved and many sur 
rendered for service.

Write Manager B. F. Fronabarger, 
Canyon, Texas, if you want him to 
provide a tent or other equipment.

E. D. MORGAN. Program Com.
• • s

Methodist Church
Mr. Clifford B. Casey visited in 

Cockney for two day* last week. He 
1 had several interviews with young 
people concerning attendance upon 
Clarendon college next year. Sorre 
are planning to go to Clarendon. 
Others are seriously considering the 
matter.

On Thursday evering, July the 5th 
the Intermediate league enjoyed an 
ice cream festival. About 25 were 
present. Miss Hatel Gruver won 
much deserved praise as an enter
tainer. Several of the mothers and 
Mr. Clifford Casey were present.

Miss Johnie Mae Harris, with t e 
co-operation of the rest of her house
hold. rave a lawn social to the High 
School league on last Hat uni iy 
night. Many out-door games were 
indulged in by thoee present, after 
which delicious ice cream and cake 
srere served.

• • •
1 'reached at < allege

R. M. Peace of Plainview was in 
I.orkney last Punday, and preached 
in the forenoon for the Christian 
church, worshipping at the college 
A large crowd attended and enjoyed 
the services. Bro Pence was secern 
naniVd from Plainview by his wife.

J^W N Brown end Sum Farr «worth 
ere Lubbock visitors Friday

I THE HISTORY OF BANKING

is rich in acheivement but in no resj>ect 
has it shown greater advancement than in 
the laws governing State Hanks.

You secure for yourself all o f the bene
fits of this powerful law the moment you 3 
become a depositor here.

V -

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

r
♦
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TRACTOR OWNER
Machinery is more expensive than good 

lubricating oil. Don’t get something 
“Just as Good"—

GET THE BEST!

We have a full line of Mobiloil and Penn
sylvania Oil. Also Gasoline, Kerosene, 
Cup Grease, etc.

DYER OIL COMPANY
J. E. McAvoy. manager for the Joe Trout and family af Verno*, 

South Plain* Gram Co. of Aiken. Vat were in the city the latter part .»f 
a business visitor in lockney Tuts- U*t week, stepping for a ahile witS 
«tsy morning. his cousin, B P. Blake and family.

(
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Dimity Cheeks, 25c grade,— 6 yds SI.00 
Dimity Checks, 29c grade, __ 5 yds $1.00 
Dimity Checks, 35c grade, _ 4 yds $1.00
Mercerized Batiste, 25c grade,

5 yards f o r ___________________$1.00
Mercerized Batiste, 35c grade,

4 yards f o r ___________________ $1.00

“ u n d e r w e a r  m a t e r ia l
Checked Batiste, Lavender, Yellow, 

Pink &  White, 50c grade, 3 yds $1.00 
Fancy Mercerized Crepe, colors, peach, 

f[< ..h, lavender, 75c grade 2 yds $1.00 
jrsucker Crepe, fancy pink and blue,
49c grad e_____________3 yards $1.00

Honey Comb Batiste, color flesh, 50c 
grade_________________ 3 yards $1.00

Silk and Cotton Lingerie Crepe, green 
and flesh, 50c g rad e_3 yards $1.00

DRESS MATERIAL
Fancy Organdie, rose, blue, orange, 98c

grade________________ IV2 yards $1.00
Dress Crepe, colors rose, blue and ochre

50c grad e______________3 yards $1.00
Ratine Voile, green plaid, regular $2 

g ra d e___________________1 yard $1.00
Silk Lace Cloth, colors pink, orchid and 

honey dew, $1.25 grade _ 1 Vi yds $1.00
Ratine Stripe Voile, $1.75 grade,

a t _____________________ 1 yard $1.00
Tissue Gingham, 49 grade .  3 yds $1.00 
32-inch dress gingham, regular 29c

grade__________________ 5 yards $1.00
15c Gingham______10 yards for $1.00
12* jc Calico______12 yards for $1.00
36-inch Brown Domestic 10 yards $1.00 
36-inch Fast Colored Percale 7 yds $1.00

60c Table Damask. _ _  2 yards for $1.00
Red Star Diaper (Moth, „  5 yards $1.00

81-inch Bleached Sheeting, 2 yds $1.00

Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves, white only 
a t ____________________________ $1.00

Porch Dresses of Pretty Fast Colors, 
Gingham and Percale, values $1.49 
to $2.45, Special Saturday____$1.00

Misses’ and Women’s Middy Blouses, 
regular va 1 ue $1.95, Saturday __ $1.00

1 50c Marcella Cold Cream. 1 25c box 
Talcum, 1 25c Dental Cream, 1 25c 
Face Powder and 1 bottle Peroxide 
A LL  THIS F O R ____________  $1.00

Women’s good Pure Thread Silk Hose 
for_____________________________$1.00

A special group of Children’s Gingham
Dresses________________________$1.00

Women’s Muslin Night Gowns, values 
up to $1.50, Saturday__________ $1.00

' SLIPPERS AT ONLY $1.00
One table o f many styles Ladies, Mis- 

ses’ and Children’s Slippers __ $1.00
Men’s Cotton Sox ,_______ 8 pair $1.00
Men’s Good $1.25 Horse Hide Gloves 

fo r ___________________________ $1.00
Men’s Athletic Union Suits, 3 suits $1.00
Men's $1.50 Ties for_____________ $1.00
$$.00 T ie s _________________2 for $1.00
Boys’ Good Heavy Overalls_____$1.00
10 “ Doublewear” double mesh Hair 

nets f o r _____________________ $1.00

6 Sjxxds O. N. T. Sewing Thread 
6 papers Brass Dress Pins 
6 ln)xes 10c Hair Pins 

A LL  F O R ___________________  $1.00

$1.75 Silk Camisoles_____________$1.00
Children'* Play Suit*, Rompers and While Dr esse*. values 

up to $2.95. Some of these slightly soiled, but (rood values
Saturday 2 Garments f o r ___  $1.00

Men's Shirts with and without collars, broken sizes, some 
are slightly soiled in handling; >me of these shirts sell 
regularly for $1.26, *1.75 up to $3.00 each.

Saturday Your Choice_________ $1.00
We will huve many items in this DOLLAR SALE that will 

l>e of interest to you. Come early, do not wait until the 
la-t moment when everything ts picked over. Hundred* 
of items that are not mentioned here will be on sale for

$ 1.00

MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.
FLOY DA DA, THE STORK WITH THK GOODS’ TEXAS

M A R  T I N ’ S 
SATURDAY, JULY 14

Here is another GREAT DOLLAR DA> . that means actual savings o: hundreds of 
dollars to our trade territory. Saturday every department throughout the store con- 
tibutes its share o f bargains. Come expecting a rare treat in real bargains.

JJ
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PRODUCE MARKET
Every day for Cream, Poultry, Egg* and Hides, for highest 

cash market price, at

HAMILTON PRODUCE 
Lockney, Texas Phone No. 41

SOCIETY NEWS

n

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C  SCOTT. Manager O. W. CANO, Secretary

Abstract* of Title te all I-and* and Town lot* in Fleyd County

Deed* and other Instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty year*
* experience with Floyd County l<and Title*.

Room 1, First .National Raak Building Floydada. Teia*

Given I iinrht-on Honoring Viaitura
Mcsdames Carl Me Adam* and E. 

K. Dyer were hostesses at a n*>on 
li ncheon, at the home of the latter, 
la«t Friday, honoring Mesdarr.es Tom 
Durham an I 8. A. Henry, br'h „f 
Amarillo, who «prnt *he • ntire week 
l.eie visiting with friend*. Mr«, 
Durham wu* a guest, for the mo*t 
ci the week, of Mr* MrAdan.*.

• • •
Hamilton < and*

I ast Sato *ning at about
eight o'cRr Theresa Hamilton
of IocbndL .  Mr. Rimer C. CaudD 
of Floydada, railed at the Baptist 
parsonage in ljockney. x^ere they 
were united in marriage, Rev. Y. F. 
Walker, pastor of the Lutkftey Bap
tist church, officiating.

Mr. Caudle is a young busineis 
men of Flovdada. And ha* resided 
there for seme time. He la at pres-

t connected with the South Plains 
i Crain Co. at that place. Ilia brido 
. a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. War- 

| ncr Hamilton of lockney. She ha* 
been on the faculty of the Floydada 
school* for the |»a*t two or three 

I year*.
After the marriage ceremony the 

young couple went to Ptatnview for 
a short visit, and are now at home 

{ in Floydada
• e *

Double Wedding 
I Vet One Ceremony

One of tile most pleasing and uni
que social event* of the week was 
the double marriage ceremony per- 
ferated Sunday morning at 10 o'clock 
at the home of Bob Kropp. Rdler E. 
B Mullin* performed the solemn rite* 
that united, the two couples in the 
holy bonds * f matrimony. The new
lyweds are'Bidhey West and Misa 
M.mnie Moon; Jeff D. Hart and Mi«« 
Vira Gaither.

They were all of the Raker com
munity, with the exception of Mis*

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS

A nice cool place to rest, and the best 
groceries obtainable at the lowest prices \\ 
possible.

\ ou are entitled to the best. Get a sack 
ol Amaryllis flour and your bread troubles ;; 
will be over.

j LOCKNFY GROCERY COMPANY J|
| " I f  It's Not Good, We’ ll Make It Good”

I ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  ++++.8.++++.I

< barter No. 9126 Reserve District No. U
REPuKI <»| CONDITION OK THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
VI I.O< KNKY. IN ITIE SI ATL »*l I l \ AS. AT I HI < LOSE OF HI SI.

' NK.f* ON Il 'N I  Wth. 1*121.

REsOl R( ES
1. a l.oun* and discount*. including rediscount* 

acceptances of other bank*, and foreign bill* 
of exchange or draft* i-ol l with it., .-e 
ment of this bank tcxcept those diown in 
b and c)

2. Overdrafts, secured u.u .curd, f2.07U.14
4. 1. S. Government aecunties owned:

a Deposited to *ecure circulation ( U. 8. 
bond* par value)

5. Other bond*, stock*, securities, elr.:
6. Bunking House. $11.00000; Furniture and 

Fixtures, $6,500.00
K. Lawful reserve with Federal Re*er\e Bank 
10. (ash in vault and amount due from na

tional bank*
13. Check* on other bank* in the same city or 

town a* reporting bank (other than Item 
12)
Total of item* 9, 10, 11. 12 and 13 14,720.87

14. b Miscellaneous cash items
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S. Treasurer
16. Other asset*. I’ostoffice Fixture*

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
17. Capital Stock paid in
18. Surplus Fund
10. Undivided profits 18,706.65

c I>e*s current expenses, interest and tax.es
M U M  t t

20. Circulating notes outstanding 
22. "mount due national bank*
25. Cashier's checks outstanding

Total flf Mo m  21, n  10.2994)6
Demand Deposits (other than bank deposits) sub

ject to Keserxe (deposits payable within 10 days):
26. Individual deposit* subject to check
27. Certificate* of deposit due in lex- than 30 

day* (other than for borrowed money)
Total of demand deposit* (other than bank 
de|Mi*it*) subject to Reserve. Item* 26, 27 , 28,
28. 30 and 31 223,004.14

Time deposits subject to Reserxe (payable after 
30 days, or subject to 30 days or more no
tice, and postal savings):

32. Certificates o f depo-it (other than fi.r money 
borrowed)

40. Notes and bills rediscounted, including ac
ceptances of other banks and foreign bills 
of exchange or drafts sold with indorse
ment of this bank

TOTAL

$374,796.45
4,079.14

10.000.00
1,500.00

17,500.(X>
16,762.62

10,198.17

4,522.70

1.168.25

00.00 
1.000.00

$442,327.3.7

$25,000.00 
26.000 00

5,131.53
10.000.00
6,071.64
43227.42

220,569 14 ~ 

2,436.00

25,562.10

11 *.330.50 

$442,327.3*

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Floyd, **
1, Jno. ( .Broyles, ( ashier t e tbc abwe named hank, do solemnly *wear 

that the above statement is true to Ihe best of my knowledge and belief.
JNO. C BROYLES, Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to i«efore me this 9th day of July, 1923 
r >  MI » GEO. T Ml RIAA I T HI R N< tan Public
CORRECT—Attest: J F. CONNER. A It BROWN CAR! McADAMS,

Director*..

Viri. Gaither who resides one and one 
half mile* south of Fluydada.

Their many srierid* wish them a 
pleasant journey through life.— 
Hesperian.

AIKEN
July 8. W. 8. Mariey and n n. 4 

rei, from Cxn |{<*k. N. M., or-1 here 
wi rking through the harvest. Mr. 
Mariey is s hi other of Mr*. W. ( 
Christopher.

Mr. II. Scarbro.'fh ami family 
from Amarillo, celebrated the Fourth 
by visiting relative* in this runrn un
ity. Mr. Scarbrough is a nephew 
of Mr*. R. (Grandma) Day. He had 
not seen his aunt for 14 years, so 
his visit came an a very jo\ ful <ur 
prise.

L. K. James of Slaton, an employe 
of the Santa Fe, was here Thurrday 
and put up a new name sign over 
our box car depot.

A car of distillate was received by 
the Aiken Trading Co. Ia*t Patur Iny

The Floyd County Elevator Co. 
It ailed out six cars of wheat last week

The showeri yesti Hay ind tod.-î  
hae put a check on the harvest. 
Not much rain has fallen ,et. 7' « 
row crop* are neeilmg rain badly.

Bro. Charley Elam filled the pulpit 
at the Baptist church Sunday nirht 
Bro. lirmotis. pastor, preached at the 
morning hout.

Much of the wheat throughout lr 
community ia not making a* goo.! a 
yield as w as expected. The best sc 
far reported ia fifteen bushel* to the 
acre.

Mr McAfee and daughters, Mr* 
Ruby Waltera and Mrs. Hightower, 
have been visiting their da >ghter and 
*l«t»r, Mrs. H. F. Kidd, for the prut 
several daya. Mr*. Hightower fer- 
merly resided in our community,

(KICK
July 10.— Rev. lemons of Plain- 

view preached at 7rick Sunday.
The Irick Sunday school is still 

1 progressing.
The young people of Irick were en

tertained at the homt of Mr. A. Mo- 
Dougal's with a kid party Satwdrjr 
night, which everyone enjoyed.

Mr*. ( ’ . W. Murphy arid dan *htcr 
have been vi«;t:ng her daughter, Mr*. 
Lawson Moreland of I’K nview,

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. t Hack x i«itc<i 
relatives at Idalou Sunday.

W' J. Thompson's brother and w:fe 
has been visiting with him the past 
week.

The people of this community have 
bein harvesting the past wteek, but 
the rain stopped the work for Mon
day.

Several of the Irick pen’ - xp i t 
the Fourth of July at Floyduiu.

Mgrtict Rowden of this commun
ity has been very ill.

Miss Nell Hampton has been vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Olin Miller 
of Floydada.

I-amb I minty (o Hold Fair
A meeting of I amb county citiiens, 

mostly from Often and Littlefield, 
wa* heid at the later place one night 
last week, for the purpose of organiz
ing and promoting the holding of a 
county fair, which It is proposed to 
hold the coming fall. The meeting 
was a very enthusiastic one, and har- 
meny and co operation on the part of 
the citisenship of the county w*a thw 
keynote.

Mr. Whitaker of Stamford, fair 
exhibit manager of the West Texan 
Chamber of Commerce, was present 
and delivered an address.

Dr. J. CTGuest was a Plainviexr 
visiter last Sunday, /

*



YOU CAN NOW BUY THAT SUIT YOU’VE 
WANTED FOB MUCH LESS MONEY

Every man know ■ what it mean* to have an extra suit or two—to have 
:r: ca e of emergency. And the reduction now in force will bring

<u a suit for a small investment.

JULY C LEARANCE SALE
YtH NG HUN S SI it s MEN'S H i)Rh tl.OTHING

Young men’s three piece suits of Extra value Men * full cut well made
* i 'flirts, sues II 1 2 to IT 19c

• onespuns, mane in good conserve Extra value Men’s full cut. fared neck 
five sport styles ami Norfolk*, for barni, coat style work shirts, blue anil 

any we have extra trousers to grey cheviot, sixes 14 1-2 to 17. Each 
'natch. Sixes 33 to !.* 99c

$14.50 
$25.00 
$30.00 
? 2.50 
$35 00 
$40 00 
$45.00 
$4)00

v alues 
values 
values 
values 
\ alues 
values 
v alues 
v alues

$12.33 Men's khaki color Work Pants, well 
$13.73, made, site 29 to 42. Pair $1.19 
$19.7$ Men's Hlue Denim Coveralls, site 34 
$22.7’. to 10, union mail* Pair $I.9H
$23.7$ Boys' Khaki color Denim Coveralls, 
$23.7$ .ite 2<* to 34, union ma<ie. 1 pair $1.39 
$29.75

Jl LY ( LEAK \M E SALE$32.75

MEN’S \NI) YOI Nti MEN'S SLITS

More conservative styles, two ami 
three button suits, for moat of these 
we have extra trousers. Most are 
- uitable for Eall wear but we must

Women's fibre ami silk hose, 13 inch 
boot, lisle top, black only. Pair $9c 
Women's pure threat silk hose, 13- 
inch boot, lisle top. black only $1.M 
Women's black cotton stockings, No. 
417, extra value. Pair 13c

-ell them to make way for new Fall Women’s Cotton stockings, No. 491,
Suits. Y'our choice-

121. 50 Suits 
$25.00 Suits 
$30.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits 
$33.50 Suits 
$45.00 Suits 
$22 50 Suits 
$27.50 Suits 
$32.50 Suits 
157.50 Suits 
$40.00 Suits 
$50 00 Suits.

$13.75 
$19.75 
$22.75 
$27.75 
$31.75 
$31.75 
$17.75 
$21.75 
$2 4.75 
$29.75 
$32.75 
$33.75

black ai..i conlovan. Pair 19c

SOX All Children'* sox 9c to $1.56 
a pair at 20 per cent Discount
Extra values in children's stockings, 
black only, medium and heavy weight 
Pair 19c and 29c

WOMEN 9 \ND GROWING GIRLS'

STRAP SLIPPERS

Hot weather Suits Men's Mohair, 
tioptcal worsted and flannel. Coat 
and Trousera—-

$13.50 values 
$19.7$ values 
$.>4.50 values 
$37 SO values

$9.15
$15.7*.
$25.93
$26.7$

Sues 2 1-2 to 8, 
$4.00 value* . 
$7.50 values 
$3.50 value*
$*>.00 values 
$.5.00 values 
$1.50 values 
$4.00 values 
$3.75 values

All Spring styles.
M  
$5.95 
$5.15 
$4.75 
$3.95 
$3.55 
93. IS 
92.95

MEN'S OXFORDS

1 Hit DREV> AND MISSES' STK AP 

si IPPERs

All this season's styles. Sixes 5
TncImKng such • ell known make* to 8. H |-2 to 11. 11 1 2 to 2.

as Edwin Clapp, H 'Ward A. Foster $->.00 values $3.95
. id Middlesex. $4.50 value* |9.55
Sa6l) grade* $3.95 $4.00 value* $3.15
$♦> 00 grade* $ 1.95 $3.50 values $2.15
$6.50 grade* $4.95 $3 00 values $2.35
$7 00 grades $5.95 $2.50 values $1.95
$.*.00 grades $3.45 $2.00 values $1.55
$9 00 grades $3.95 $1.50 values $1.15
$10 00 grade* $7.45 UDYS' AND YOI TH^ OXFORDS.
$ 11 00 g rade* $7.9.
$1226) grade* $4.95 FLAY SHOES AND SANDAL*
$13 50 grade* $4.95

$4.50 values $3.55
MEN. and w buy for m#n. $4 00 values $3.15

right here are offering* that magnify $3.50 values $2.75
the buying power of foliar. $3 00 values $2215
Y.mll *ave a lot by *|finding now. $2.50 value* $1.95

$2.25 v al ues $1.75
JULY ( I.E AK AM E SALE $2 00 values $1.55

MFVS SHIRTS AT KX« EFTION At. $1.75 value* $1.15

LOW PRH ES

$1 25 Negligee Shirts 49c
$> 56 Negligee Shirts $1.19
42.00 Negilgee Shirts $1.39
$2.50 Negligee Shirts $194
97.00 Negligee Shirts $2.25
$350 Negligee Shirts $2 95

DEPEND ABI.E NOTIONS 

KIKHoNS

AND

K\TR A A ALL ES IN MEN'S

I NION SLITS

Athletic, Nainsook, 36 to t l  
each

Other* at

49c

99c. $1 DO and $1.25

All 10c Notion* and Ribbons 7c
All
All

12 1 2c Notions and Ribbon- 10c
15c Notion sand Kibbo ns lie

All 20c Notion* and Ribbon* 15c
Alt 26c Notions ami Rihbon* 19c
All 30c Notion* and Ribbon* 23c
All 35c Notions amt Ribbon* 27r
All 40c VdM".- and Ribbon* 31c
All 50c N of ions and Ribbons 39c
All 65c Notion* and Ribbons 51c

Toilet Preparations and Soap* at 
the Same Reduction.

Table Damask and Linens
58 inch. 75c grade, yard
34 inch, 9nc grade, yanl *9c
72 inch. $1.00 grade, yanl 7*r
Tl inch, $1.50 gru.le, yard , $1.14
72 inch. In  ion l.inen Damaak. $1.45 value, yard $1.39
70 inch Pure l inen Damask. $2.75 value, yard $1.94

Other value* in proportion
M.tnantico Napkin*. 13 inch, hemmed. 6 for >6c
Damask Napkins, 13 inch, hemmed, priced at 6 for 36c
Damask Napkins, 20 inch, hemmed, 6 for 90c

Other values in proportion.
One !»l pure linen napkins not hemmed at extra special value* 
L  phidstery and Drapery—deni me and repp*. good heavy weight 
in a lurjf* assortment of colons, 50c ami 75c value*, yard 39c

Draperies
— reduce.i in price along with the rest. Housewives will be 
quick to realise the saving* made possible by our determination 
te make a store-wide clean-up.

UASII All sale prices are for cash only 
No approvals, no tickets held.
ATTEND this * r e a t  ( ash Sale. It will 
pay you. We pay delivery charges on all 
purchases.

ANNOUNCING JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
BEGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 14TH
In presenting: our July Clearance Sale this year, we 

feel that we are serving: our customers as never before.. 
We have vast stocks to select from and we have priced 
all Summer merchandise throughout the house at a re
duction that will insure quick selling:. True, many lines 
o f merchandise have advanced and we cannot replace 
at prices offered you. Nevertheless our policy o f dis- 
l>osintf of Season goods in Season, forces us to tell this 
merchandise and we have been careful to make our 
prices such that you will come miles to attend this sell
ing: event and will go away pleased with the saving: 
made.

Many items and lines greatly reduced that we do not 
have room to mention. Mail orders promptly filled.

MANY NEW PURCHASES TO BE OF 
FERED IN THIS SALE

Mrs. Klinger, our buyer, left July fith. for New York. At this season of the year 
many exceptional values can be procured in seasonable merchandise of the latest 
style. These will he forwarded to us immediately and you will receive the advantage 
in price concessions obtained by our buyer being on the ground.

New Fall goods will be arriving, you will want to see and select some o f the ad
vance styles.
Our Necessit> is Your Best Opportunity

t he effected of all apparel for Wo- 
Children. An*l they’re ihe kind of 

With the biggest pari of Summer 
>u, there's weeks and week* of time 
many garment* are suitable for Fall

Carried over Merchandise is as great a menace to modern 
storekeeping a* wee :* are to a ganlen. One of the cardinal 
principles o:' *ueces-''ul retailing is-—seasonable good-, must be 
.old in season. Sto k* must be kept in the "pink of prrfec 
tion” —New! Sumr Merchandise cannot mingle with Fall’ * 
—the former must give away to the latter.

Every department .* ready with money-saving value. t<>o good 
to nn*>.—and worthy of your immediate consideration.

The Ready-to-W »ar Sections Offer Val
ues of Utmost C incern to Fashion-Wise 

Dollar-Wise Women
A  CLEAN W1 :' mu 

men. Miss. . Junior* and 
garments needed right not 
and earl. Fall ahead of y 
to wear them Then, fix., 
wear, to *ay nothing of next h'ummer.

Every Suit Must Go
The selection i*n't big hut you are assure.! of big values at 

each price

$11.7.'), $18.75, $23.75, $33.75
( oats and ( apes Cannot Stay

We won't let them, neither will the price at which they are 
marked.

$7.75, $13.75, $19.75
Dresses Bid “Goodbye”

For these dainty Summer dresses know they will go quickly 
at these prices.

$7.75, $10.75, $15.75, $21.75, $29.75
If You Would Know the Value of True 

Economy—
we advise you to pay this event a visit at your earliest oppor
tunity.

There'* been no Hesitancy in our decision to make this sale 
the most emphatic rtearaway ever held by this store. We are 
determined to outstrip all previous July records, to clear out 
all odd* and ends, short line*—all merchandise of a seasonable 
nature and to reduce ail reglar line* to the lowest possible 
point. This sale is the result—the result is big savings for 
our customer*.

THE TIME IS HERE when every yanl of Summer material 
must be on the move; and if low prices will help move them, 
they'll soon get out. Some of the best value* we have ever 
offered will await your coming. Included in this sale are ma
terial* for *ver> purpose— for home use of for personal attire.

A M ash Goods (Mean-Up
Material* for every kind of summer dresses Standard qual

ities including tissue*, voiles, gingham*, organdies, swisses, 
percales, linen* and lawns.

Ginghams > I9r to 15c

A Compelling Sale of Silks
The high qua)it. and rich beauty makes our si.k value* ex

traordinary i i.i lee-1.
Silk Crepe. $1.19
Crepe .te Chine $1.19

The Bern nan t Sale
The woman who is at all clever with the needle will do well 

to rummage among the remnant*. For here are silks, woolens 
and cottons In usable length* priced way down.

Domestic Linens and Cottons
F:dion* of our previous sales have learned that clearance 

lime i- the right time to buy domestics and table linen*. It 
is ti e time to anticipate your needs for months to come and o
buy liberally.

HOME SEWERS AND DRESSMAKERS 
WILL PROFIT BY MAKING MOST 

OF JULY SAVINGS
Ginghams

■'12 inch Impor'ed Gilbrae and Colorfast Gingham, 59c anil
39c values. Yard

32 inch Claircloth Gingham, 46c value, yard 33 I 3c
32 inch Highland Lassie Gingham, yard 25c
27 inch M. F. C. Gingham, yard 29c
27 inch Utopia Gingham, yard 25e
27 inch Valr-ore Ginghom, yanl 19c
27 inch Read Seal and Quality Gingham, yard 19c

Ratines
33 inch Ratines, 60c values, yanl 35c
10 i• ch Ratines, $1.00 and $1.25 values, yard 59c

Tissue Ginghams
32 inch 50c values, yard ............ . 33e
32 inch 75c values, yard 49c

Colored Voiles, Dotted Swiss, Organdies
50c values, yard 35c
75c values, yard 19c

$1.00 values, yard 
$1.50 values, yard

Shirting Madras
35c values, yanl 29c
60c values, yard 39c
75c values, yanl 59c
Devonshire cloth, 32 inch, 45c values, yard 35c
Linen Glu.->s Toweling, 17 inch, 45c and 60c grade, yard 35c 
Linen Crash Toweling, 17 inch, 35c grade, yanl 25c
Tom, Dick and Harry Romper Cloth. 32 inch, 35c value 25c 
l*lllnw Cases, 96x42 extra values, each 27 I-2c
Sheets, 72x90 Seamless Sheets, each $1.19
Turkish Towels, good weight 17x35 inches, each 25c
Turkish Towels evtra heavy 24x44 inches, each 45e
Bleached Domestic, 27 inch Introducer, no starch, yard 19c

Sheeting
Unbleached 90 inch wide, seamless, very smooth and choice fa
bric. yanl 4 3c
Bleached hi-inches wide, same quality, yanl . 49c
Fercale. 36-inehe*. fast color percale, yanl 19c
Linen Suiting— 36 inch pure Irish I inen In all color*. Many 
use* for thi* desirable cloth, yard 89c

White Goods
Nainsook, 36 inch, yanl 22 I-2c
long Cloth, 36 inch, yard 20c
Flainn and Ba*ti*te, 10 inch, yani 39c

Silks
Taffeta, 36 inch, in all colors, $2.45 to $2.60 value, yanl 
Taffetas, 36 inch, in all colors, $2.75 to $2.95 values 
Taffetas, 36 inch, In all rolora, $3215 to $3.65 values 
Fancy Foulard*. 36 to 40 inch. $.’100 to $3.25 values, yard 
She paid Check Taffeta and Serge Silk, assorted color.., 36
yard ... ............ .. ...
Georgette Crepe, 1 lot assorted color*, 40 inch, yanl 
Kimona Queen Satin, 36 inch, $1 65 values, yard 
Silk Eponge Sport Skirting, 56 Inch, $6.K5 values, yanl

CARTER-HOUSTON DRY GOODS COMPANY
PLAINVIEW ..................... TEXAS



t

t

WANT COLUMN
Try a want adv. in the Beacon, it 

will reach the people of the town and 
1 '.rade territory. Only lc a word p r 
issue, 20c m nimum.

KOH HALE—Or will trude for cattle
or hops, u Webber wagon, in good 
condition, and ha* pood pram bed. -  
M. I*. McClesky, phone 82. IJi-tf

Save it w ith

WHITE ENAMEL

An Enduring, Sanitary, 
Crackles* White

Indoors or out thia master mads- 
In-Amsrua Knamel will protacl tha 
surface. be it maul, wood or plaatar.
at

Spa ciftad by leading archiiacia.
) You cannot obutn mora parmanant, 

•Inora beautiful, mora lasting white- 
nrae at any coat.

T ry  it today on your bath-room 
woodwork, inaul beds, furniture—  
anywhere.

Tbara ara, in addition, delightful 
tints d  Gray, I Tory and Ulua.

FLOYD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

W. M. MASSIF ft BRO. 
General Land A Kents 

The Senior Isanti ft Abstract Business 
of Floyd County.

SELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purposes) 

LAND
in any site tracts throughout North
west Texas, especially through FloyJ 
and other counties of the beautiful 
Plains; Rentier and Pay Taxes. Furn
ish Abstracts, Perfect Titles, Etc. 

NON-RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Address
W. M. MASSIE ft BRO.

tOR SALE OR TRADE— Lola 3 •< 
10 inclusive, block 2 and all of block 
"> Southwestern Heigi ts n I li'.iuii to 
I ecknev Make us offer, part cash 
hnlance terms or chat have you to 
ollct the*. we can vso.- Box M, Sher
man, Texas. 39-.V-p

FOR SALE—Story and ( latk pin.i-. 
plain, in good condition* A real bar
gain.- Mrs. Homer Gicgg, at M-. 
folium Building. IJ-2t-p

FOR SALK OR RENT—Improved or
unimproved farms. James B” sr 
Amarillo, Texas. 41-Bt-p

Advertisement of Assessment
An Ordinance

‘‘ An OKDIVANt E Determining the 
Necessity of levying an Assess
ment Again-t the Properly, and I he 
Ow ners 'I hereof, in the ( ity of

tiact i of record in the Minutes of shall be apportioned and paid as fol- 
said < ity Council, in Volume 2, Page lows:
220, et teq.; anti j ( a) That the cost of muking such !

WHEREAS, on the 26th tlay of improvements, except sidewalks and | 
June, IH2S, the City Council of the curbs, shall in- paid as follow One- 
City of 1.4>rkney, in accordance with third (1-3) of the total cost by the 
the Provisions of Chapter 11, Title aforesaid city, and two-thirds (2-3) 
22, L" i e ! Civil statute* of Texas, the total cost by the abutting

Lockney, levs*. Abutting I pon ()i(J or, , , t|„ improvement of certain property owners, the cu.-t to be cal 
' " " ,v and Parte el Streets Hera
inafter Named, for I’arl of the t ost 1 . . ,. . . .  .. u r. wj i, i . f t '  i lb) 1 he total cost, exeluslxe ofI in in u Saitl sirppia l‘ i\iiikf *»Li •<* i *»• i ,N. 1». I. of l ol

•m e .*, si . .?* lens ........ , , . v v r,u i , , sidewuiks and curbs, of all street ama lime tor the Hearing of the " *  to I t North o Locust ...........Hearing
Owners of Said Properly t oncern- 
ing Same, and Directing the City 
Secretary In Give Notice of Said 
Hearing Required by Article I0L1, 
Reused (m l  Statutes of Texas, 
Declaring an Emergency.”

Stree*.

Locust Street fiom Alley West of. 
Main Street to Alley East of Main 
Street.

FOR PROMPT and efficient truck 
service, cull M. P. McClesky. phone 
82. 42-tf

i I IV ERG ARD—the New Laxative
Mothers: I.IVKRGARD is the new 
Laxative vve cannot improve. Safe 
and beat for the baby, father, moth 

I or, grandparents, sickly and strong. 
| When the bowels are sluggish, LIV- 
j ERGARD makes laughing babies of 
' puny ones; keeps old folks young; a 
bottle today keeps ills away. Child
ren are eager for it, grown-ups 
praise it. At good dpug stores. WHte 
us for free sample. I.ungnrdia C i , 
Dallas. Texas. For sale by lan-kncy 
Drug Co.

against
or her

alley Intersections, to lie paid by the
said city.

(e) That the cost to each property 
owner shall l*e in proportion as his

_ ,, , ... .. . or her frontage bears to the total
College street from Alley West of frontaKe of ,he , t w t  improved.

Mam Stieet to Alley east of Main St.
-------  > i , . c ., . . . (d ) Thai the total cost of con-
. . , . . HI.REAS, the said Jordan ton- Ktruet|ng sidewalk- and curbs in

WHEREAS, he City of Lockney, struct,on to. hoc duly given bond fo r )front a|„nPf or arwind anv „ f  , al<1 
Texas, has adopted the benefits of the the performance of said work, and pr(iperty „hm|, u. ^e.se.1 
provision* of ( hupter 11, Title 22, for the maintenance of game, and the f . f|_. __ t i u,
Revised Civil statu.es „ f  Texas, by a R. G. CAHKAWAY COMPANY. City 
majority vote of the legally qualified Engineers, hu\e, in accordance with
property tuxpaying voters, residing the ordinance ordering tne improve f (* )  Thy assessment shall be « 
in said City, at an election held on 1 ment of the above mentioned streets, personal liability of the owners of 
the 20th day of May, 1923, and filed their report with the city as to *uch abutting property and hall co:

WHEREAS, the City Council, of the ‘ ° ''t o{ Improvements and as li,,n hU** rior t0 *»■:
,,: i ij i , .n ...i | t | to the ownership of property abutt ing other lien or claim except state, counit  !.. ►. •*-«•» t t . . « . * r  -the egtnnate«l proportional* expense enforced either ny the gale of **o<l 

of sain improvements for which the property in the manner provided by 
propei owners thereof are liable; law in the collection of advalorem

taxes by the said city, or by suit

FM Sule by—
PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 

larckney, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres 
8 miles East of Plainview, 300 acres
in wheat; good improvements; would 
trade for residence property in 
Plainview or Lockney or unimprov
ed land.—L. P. Davis, owner, Rt. B., 
Plainview.

WE HAVE the best grades of gaso
line and lube.— M. P. McClesky. 
phone No. 82. 42-tf

Visits from the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

Jim Johnston, who lives ten m les 
north of Lockney, June 27, a girl. 

Guy Sams Thursday, July, 5th, a
boy.

R. H. Boyce of twelve miles north
east of town, one day last week, a
hoy. _____

Better Than Pills 
lor L iver Ills.

tDTonlght
1 1 1  | , lane and strengthen
the at | at *i§een on  and^rgsae
elim ination. rmgrovs »p (v * '( » .  
step e lcs haadaehas. re lieve  b il
iousness, co-rect constipation. 
They o f  prom ptly, pleasantly, 
m ildly, yet lhoreu ,h ly .

Tom e r ro w  A lr ig h t

Oet a '^ ‘3 '  / Ysur
tSt. BOX Draai.t
_______S I LW ART DRUG < O.______

STOP THAT ITCHING 
, ( ) l t  Blue Btar Remedy for Eczema. 

Itch*Tetter or Cracked Hands. King 
Worms. Chapped Face. Poison Oak 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chll f 

%. dren Tt relieves sll forms of Sore Feet 
\JTor sale by

MH K S n  DW1 <i 4'OMPANA

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
Is an acute attach of Vsssl Catarrh 
Thoer auMeit to l in j i tn l  ••lokts'’ ara 
■eaerally in a “ run down” 'ondmon 

H A I.L S  C A TA R R H  M K M C IN f la a 
Treat men I ronalstlns of an Ointment to 

* locally anil a Tnnlr which a.«s

NOTICE
Sheriff’s Sale Personal Property.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd:

By virtue of an Order of Sale duly 
issued by the Honorable J. R. Mc
Clellan, Judge of the District Court 
of Comanche County, Texas, 52nd 
Judical District of Texas, and duly 
attested by the Clerk of said Court, 
on July 5th, 1U23, in cause No. fifflfl, 
styled F’irst National Bank of Co
manche, Texas, vs. W. F\ Campbell, 
directing me to sell as provided by 
statute, and us under execution, the 
following described personal proper
ty, to-wit:

One Maxwell Motor Truck. 1H20 
Model. Number 17523. Motor Number 
S08529, now in the posewtion of H. S. 
Bolin, Deputy Sheriff of Floyd Coun 
ty, Texas.

And to me us Sheriff directed amt 
delivered, 1 will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescript by 
law for Sheriff’s sales, to wit, at three 
o’clock P. M., on Tuesday, July 24th, 
1H23, ut Pennington’s Motor Com 
pany’s Garage, and place of busmess 
in the town of Lockney, in Floyd 
County, Texas, the above described 
personal property, now in my po-ses
sion, as such officer as aforesaid, 
taken in virtue of a writ of sequeat- 
rution issued in said above styled and 
numbered cause.

Given under my hand uiu. a’. Lock 
ney, Texas, this July !*th. A. I*. I!'J3.

J. A. GRIGSBY.
Sheriff F'loyd County, Texas 

B> T. S. Bolin, Deputy. 42 .It.

KODAKLBS
Bring us your films toda 

And get your prints tome- v

WILSON STUDIO
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

finance, declaring the results of the 
said election, and declaring the pro
visions of said Chapter and Title ap
plicable to and governing auid City 
n all respects, which ordinance is of 

record in Volume 2. Page 207, et seq..

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED)
by the City Council of the City of 
I odti • 1 ■ :hat

against the owner in any court hav 
ing jurisdiction, under the provisions

against them and their property abut* 
ting upon said streets shall be in 
four equal installments, as follows:
One-fourth cash, due upon completion 
and acceptance of the work by the 
city; the balance shall be pa>able in 
three equal installemnU on or before 
one, two anti three years, respectively, 
after the date of the Certificate of As
sessment; defer ret i installments shall 
bear interest at the rate of eigiit ( 8) 
per cent per annum; provided that 
any property owner may pay before 
maturity by payment of principal ami 
accrued interest; ami

WHEREAS, according to the re
port ami statement of the Engineer, 
hereby approved, the total estimated 
cost of such improvements ia $44,- 
0HD.48, and the proportion and amount 
of such to be usse-sed against abut
ting property and its owners h an 
follows:

For ptivji g schilling gutters, exca
vation and other necessary appurten
ances $22,6(15.01
For curbs % 1,984.15
For sidewalks . $ 4,120.98
For paving under and between rail
way tracks    None
City’s proportion $15,419.34

The amount per front foot i -esocd 
against each owner ami the property
for | 'ing. including gutters, exca
vation and other necessary appurten
ances. is as follows:

of the Minutes of said City of la>ck- the R. G. Cartaway
ney; and ' Engineers, having been duly examin-

the report of of c haptor jj. Title 22, Revised Civil 
Company, City

*d is hereby approved; and 

HE IT FURTHER ORDAINED.
WHKRFAS, thereafter, to-wit, on I 

the lKlh day of June, 1923, after ad
vertising for competitive bids, the that after a full and fair hearing is
City Council awarded an contract for 
paving certain streets and parti of 
streets, and the construction of side
walks, curbs und gutters thereon, 
hereinafter specified, to Jordan Con
struction Co., Contractors, which eon-

Statutes of Texas.

( f )  No assessment -hall !*• r ude 
against any owner of abutting prop 
erty or his property in any event in 
excess of the actual benefits to such 
owner in enhanced value to his prop
erty by means of such improvements 
as ascertained at such hearing.

The part of said cost to be paid by

District No. t 
District No. 2 
District No. 3 
District No. 4 
District No. 5

$9.1384
$6.1077
$5,1077
$5.1077
$5.1077

had us provided for herein, that part 
of the cost of said improvements 
shall l>e assessed against the abutting 
property upon the streets so improv
ed ami tii owners thereof, and that 
the total cost of said improvement* i eoid property owners, and a -es>ed

WHEREAS, according to said re
port, the names of the owners of aaid 
property, and the description of their 
property, and amounts contemplated 
to lie assessed against each lot and 
its owner, are as follows, to-wit

District No. 1—Main Street from S. B. L. of Fir-t Street North of Locust Street to N. It. L. Bryant Street— EAST MDF

ROCK &  RYE
DRAY LINK

O. T. I’rickrtt. I’rop.

HAI L ANYTHING

Day Phone 19 Night Phone 

"The Old Reliable’’

Curb Sidewalk Cost Total
Owner's Name Block l.ol Number Front Feet Kate Cost Pav. ( urb Ft. t not Sq. FL Sidewalk M »t

J. W. Blair ................ 1, 2 and 3 90 9.1364 812.28 90 55 08 1215. 217.07 1,0*4.43-.
C. K. McCollum 4, 5, N. 12’ of 7, S. 12’ of B,

9 ft 10 144 9.1364 12115.64 162 99.15 19.44. 356.92. 1,771.7k
Harris ft Fulks (’», S. IB’ of 7, N. IB’ of 8 06 9.1364 603.00 66 40.39 347. 63 71 707. lO
LOCUST STREET INTERSECTION
Mr*. Alice B. Smith 2 1 30 9.1364 274.10 48 29.38 120. 22 0" 325.51
Mr*. H J. Willi* ft-

G. T. Merriweather 2 2 30 9.1364 274.10 30 18.36 105. 19.28 311.74
C. R. Wilkinson 2 3 30 9.1364 274.10 30 18.36 105. 19.28 311.74
Mrs. M. B. Hill 2 4 30 9.1304 274.10 to 18.36 105. 19.28 311.74.
Mrs. 7.. K. Thomas 2 5 :tff 9.1364 274.10 :to 18.36 106. 19.28 311.74
W. C. Wotson 2 6 30 9.1364 274.10 30 18.36 105. 19.28 311.74.
J M. Sellers 2 7 30 9 164 274.10 30 18.36 105. 19.28 311.74
C. A. Wofford ft Z. T. Riley 2 8 30 9.1364 274.10 30 18.36 105. 19.28 311.74
J. D. Griffith 2 9 30 ■ M • 274.10 30 18.36 105. 19.28 311.74
Mrs. W. D. I-ong 2 10 30 9.1364 274.10 48 29.38 ’.20, 22 03 325.51.

COLLEGE ST. INTERSECTION
FL L. Avers 11 1 30 9.1364 274.10 48 29.38 850. 156.06 4*9.54
Mrs. M. A. Show 11 2 30 9.1364 274.10 .’JO 18.36 405. 74.36 366.82
Mrs. Alice H Smith 11 3. 4, 6, 7. B, <• ft 10 210 9.1364 1,918.65 210 IML8S 2836. 520.51 2,567.68
C. R. Wilkinson 11 6 „ 30 9.1364 274.10 30 18.36 405. 74.36 366.82

WEST SIDE
Mi Alice B Smith n 1 ft 8 60 9.1364 648.20 78 47.74 810 148.72 744.66
J. L. Dugley 39 2 30 9.1864 274 10 30 18.36 405 74.36 306.82-
G. W. Brewster 39 3 30 9.1364 274.10 30 18.36 405. 74.36 366.82
C. K McCollum at 4, 5, fi, N. 16’ of 7 105 9.1364 959.32 106 64.26 7C8. 141.00 1,164.58
W. N. Brown 39 S. 15' of 7 15 9.1364 137.05 15 . 9.18 202.5 37.18 183 41 ’
Mrs. S. A. Munsev 1 E. 100 of 9 30 9.1364 274.10 30 18.36 405. 74.36 306.8k r
Martha McCollum 39 E. 100’ of 10 30 9.1364 274.10 48 29.38 120 22 03 325.51;

LOCUST ST. INTERSECTION
Lockney State Bank 3 1 ft 2 60 9.1364 548.20 78 47.74 825. 151.47 747.411
F’. L. Woodbum, Z. N Dillard

and A. R. Merriweather 3 3 30 9.1364 274.10 30 18.36 105. 19.28 311.74
Roy Griffin 3 N. 20’ of 4 20 9.1304 182.73 20 12 24 70 12.85 207.82
C. E. Wills 3 S. 10’ of 4 10 9 1364 91.37 10 6.12 35. 6.43 103.92
E. M. Randolph 3 No 22’ of 5 2‘) 9.1364 201.00 22 13.47 77. 14.14 228.61
A. B. Brown ft K. Guthrie 3 S. V of 5, N. 22’ of « 30 9.1364 274.10 30 18.36 105. 19.28 311.74
Mrs. Alice II. Smith 3 S. S’ of ti. No. 20, of 7 ft 9 58 9.1364 529.91 58 35.50 203. 37.27 602.68
W. C. Wutson 3 S. 10’ of 7, ft N. 15’ of B 25 9.1364 228.41 25 15.30 87.5 16.06 259.77
Mr*. B F\ Rigilon 3 S. 15* of B 15 9.1364 137 05 15 9.18 52.5 9.64 155.87.
First National Hank 3 10 30 9.1364 274.10 48 29.38 120. 22.03 325.51

CO! LEGE ST. INTERSECTION
Mrs. Alice H. Smith 10 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 7. S, 9, ft 10 300 9,1361 2,741.00 318 194.62 2120. 389223 8,324.0*

Di-trirt No. 2 Locust Street from W. It. L. of Mam Stre,x to E. K. L. of Alley Between Main St. and West l«t st.—NORTH SIDE
Martha McCollum 39 1 :oo of 10 100 5.1077 -510.77 100 61 20 447. 82.07 654.04
E. D. Reeves 39 U 50’ of 9 ft 10 50 6.1077 -255.38 60 36.72 350. 64.26 356.86

sot Til SIDE
Lockney State Hank 3 1 150 5.107’ 766.15 16(1 97.92 208. 3H.19 902.20

Di-tric No. 3— l.ocnst stm t from K. B. I., ot M. in •street to W. H. l„ of Alley Between Main St. and l ast tat. St.— NORTH SIDE
C. H. McCollum 10 150 5.1077 766.15 160 97.92 900 165.24 1 029.21

so l III si d i :
Mrs. Alice B. Smith 2 1 150 5.107 766.16 160 (J" ft ’ 2250. 413.10 1,277.17'

lli-trirl No. 1 ( oil. sitrert from H. It. 1. of 'lain * 1. la l.e It. L. •if \ll**> IU*I »  ecn Mam S-. ar»il Wes| Ul. St. -N ttR IH  *-IDE
Fit -t National Hank 3 10 150 5.1077 766.15 160 97.92 0.0 0.(1 864.07

<OI III SIDE
Mrs. Alice B. Smith 10 1 150 5.1077 76<5«15 160 97.92 314. 57.65 921.72

District No. S—College Street from E. B. L  of ’ lair »t. to W. II. L. of Alley Between 'lain St. and East l»t St.—NORTH SIDI
Mr*. W. !>. l-ong 2 10 150 5.1077 766.15 160 97.92 612.5 94.09 938.16

SOI IH SIDE
E. L. Ayers 11 1 150 6.1077 766.15 160 97 92 1500. 275.40 1.139.47

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT FT It be held at the City Hall, in the City by inserting a copy of this ordinance ur rangernent* for the hearii g requlr-

n» usso nssny sno ■ . . . . . . .  -  • -
Quickly through (hr Rlixsl on «J>e 
rous Hurra • « I uiMine u|> Ihs Oystsm. 
amt making you ls«« i **■'- dBas’ ** 

hold by drus, -l* n i 
r . i  choner a Co .

llsMs to "colds ' 
er ovtr ts Years.

Toledo. O.

PREVENTION

Being poor ia perfectly all right 
Bat on* soon gat* tlrad of It

FARM FOR SALE
Go West of 1-Orkney, 2 12 mile*. 

look at the farm Henry Floyd live* 
on, If you want to buy the be*t bar
gain in Floyd County. Submit me 
your offer.

G W. BILLINGS
402-5 Republic Bank Bldg 

DALLAS, TEXAS

THEK RESOLVED, that a hearing 
shall be gi\en to said owners, or 
their agent* and attorney*, and all 
persons interested in the said matter, 
as to said assessment, and as to the 
amount to be assessed against each 
owner, ami his property, by reason 
of *aid improvements, and shall he 
given a right to contest the regular
ity of the proceexlings with reference 
to the improvement, and the benefits 
of said improvements, to their prop
erty, and any other matter with re
ference thereto, which hearing shall

<<f lockney. County of Floyd, and at least three times in some newspa
State of Texas, on the 17th day of 
July, 1923, at 10 00 o’clock A M , at 
which time all of said owners, their 
agents and attorneys, or persons In
terested in said property, are notified 
to appear and he heard; at said hear

l>er published in aforesaid city, the 
! first publication to be made at least 
ten days before the date of the hear- 

j mg. The City Secretary is aUo dir- 
I ected to give further notice of said 
hearing by mailing to said owners,

ing said owners of other person* their agents or attorneys, a copy
may appear, by counsel or in person, 
ami may offer evidence, and said 
hearing shall be adjourned from day 
to day until fully accomplished.

The City Secretary is hereby dir
ected to give notive of said hearing

hereof, whenever the addreas of said 
owner, agent or attorney, Is available 
on the tax records of said city.

The fact that aforesaid work has 
progressed to such an extent it lx 
now advisable to make immediate

ed by law, creates an cmerg- nc ai d 
imperative public necessity that the 
rule requiring ordinances to be roan 
at three sexeral meetings be sus)iend- 
ed, and that this ordinance take ef
fect from and after its passage, and 
it is so ordained

PASSED, this the 2Mh day of June 
1923.

APPROVF'D, thia 25th day of June 
1923.

J. H. HY1NGTON, 
Mayor, City of I>ockney, Texas. 

ATTEST: Fl-OYl) HUFF,
Secretary, City of lockney, Texaa.

Railroad Charter Is Approved 
Austin, July 9. Charter for th* 

Trias Panhandle and Gulf Railway 
Co., capitalized at 92.700.000 was ap
proved by the attorney generals de
partment today. The charter will be 
gled and granted by tbs secretary of 
state when registration fee# nr* n it

The new line trill extend from Foit 
Worth to the New Mexico line in 
Partner «ounty, a distance of M ) 
milea. Headquarters will be at 
Tulia, Swisher county.

Among the incorporator* are: C. 
H. Powell and L. F. Powell of Tulia, 
and Rdward J. Noonan and other* of 

The road will « i t  end thru

seventeen Texas counties and prob-1 Sam Sparks ot Austin and Frtsil 
ably into New Mexico. Final do*- ! Martin of Fort Worth have ueera 
tination of the road was not made named to the hoard of regents 1m 
known the charter covering only the teacher* college* by Gov Neff to filh
Texas division

A certificate of convenience and 
necessity must be secured from the 
Interstate Commerce Commission be
fore the road can he built

the vacancies made by resignation* 
last week of Royall R Watkins and 
M. C. Parrish Mr Sparks was •  

of this hoard -cxe-al years
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D R Y  G O O D S
W e show the Newest while it is New in

Hand Bags, Fancy Hair Combs, Barretts, 
Bracelets, Far Bobs, and we have just re
ceived a shipment of—

FANC YSTAMPED GOODS

We beat competition in Hosiery and invite 
you to call and look over this Quality Hosiery.

Women’s l\ire Thread Silk Hose, pair —  90c

Women’s Black Cotton Hose, p a ir --------15c
Men’s Mercerized Hose, in black, brown

and w h ite____________________________ 25c
Men’s Black or Brown Cotton Hose. pr. 15c
Children’s Mercerized Socks, p a ir _______25c
Boys ’or Girls’ Stockings, per p a ir_______25c

t/ t y o u r  Money Back and a  
new  Pair of Shoes free"

- X * /  To H» W 'JrrrW ttU h  PAPER
m th* Wools. Insoles, Ouisobs 

\ or CounUrs of a Pair of

Peters DiamondBrandShoesI
S O L I D  L t A T H l * .  9 T R O N H L Y  P U T  T O G C T H C R ]

E l E j j A T O R
Remember we are anxious 

to assist yoiv-jin the sale o f 
your grain.

H A R D W A R E

Get our bid for grain to be 
delivered here or at Muncy 
Switch.

Store your wheat with us if 

you are not ready to sell.

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

The Best by Test for 50 years.

leather Goods, Collars and Harness
for your tired Horses.

G R O C E R I E S  A N D  M A R K E T
We are headquarters for Fresh Clean Eatables.

White Crest, Plainview and Peacemaker Flours for your Bread. Anew  
shipment of Honey for your Biscuit. Good stock o f Fruit in gallon cans
or less.

Try our Own Fresh Roasted Coffee for your breakfast.
Buy your Meats at our Sanitary Market.

Remember We Meet and Beat Competition.

BAKER MERANTILE COMPANY ‘We sell what you buy”

Mart' Hamilton ,u (fared a wvrrr Hermon Patterson. son of Mr. ar>d |
bra ia  or hi* right arm the Utt»r Mra. T. L. Patterson, return*. 1

lost week, when he > u  .it- Thursday n.ght from riainview,
tMapti'K tor crank a Kurd car Hr where he underwent an operation u
taw  a «> ;  from hia work for a few d«> < i (n  for appendicitis. Her-I
H q a  tMi account of the accident. rn,.n is recoverinK splendidly.

IF IT IS A "SELZ SIX”
IT IS WORTH $6.00

A very pretty line of Oxfords and Shoes 
for the Good Dresser.

A
Ju.>t received a pretty line of Dress Shirts.

I ! A tO W D EN  SERVICE S U i r  1
Is the unionall for the working man.

F L O Y D  H U F F
The Best Little Store in Town

No. 7.IS
I Iff trial Statement of the Financial

Condition of the

Lockney State Bank
at laickney. State of Texas, at the 
close of business on th • 3#tIt day of 
June, 1923, published tn the Lockney 
Beacon, a newapaper printed an I 
published at laickney. Stale of Tex n  
on the 1 ?th day' of July, 1923. 

RESOURCES
l oan* and discounts, i»^r»oti»l

or ( ol lateral 
Loans, real estate 
Honda and stork*
Rent Estate (banking 

house)
1 Itber real estate 
Furniture and fixtures 
>u<* from other barks 
hankers, and cash on 
hand

Interest in Depositois' 
Guaranty v und 

Assessment Depositors' 
Guaranty Fund 

Acceptances and Bills of 
Exchange 

Other resources

Total .

(124,240.05 
24JIU4 
2.4*2.00

'
7,000.00

27,411.00
4.410.00

and

13,104.17

3,6*5.*

9.172.S2

22.3*3 *5 
1.450.00

$241,556.10

FEED -  FEED -  FEED
New oats, sacked maize chops, wheat 

cfK»ps. We are selling wheat screenings 
fo r chicken feed one cent per pound.

W e  are buying wheat at our three sta
tions, and our service cannot be equalled 
anywhere, as our capacity is the largest 
here, and when the other fellow is full up. 
w e  can still unload you.

Test us, and let us test your wheat

10CKNEY FARMERS’ CO-OP
ERATIVE SOCIETY

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in (50.000.00
Surplus fund 2,500.00
Undivided profit*, net 3,100.25
Due to banks and banker*,

subject to check 47,695.20
Individual deposits, subject

to check .....  85.099.60
Tim* Certificate* of

Depoalta 9.301.64
Cashier'* check* 977. |1
Kill* Payable and resdis-

counta 41.431 ,’0
Bonds deposited t,430.00

(2(1.556.10Total
STATE OF TEXAS.

Count y of Floyd
W». E A. taigan. as president, and 

G. W Ralston, as cashier of said 
band, each of usfi do solemnly sw>«r 
that the above statement la true to 
the best of our knowledge and hr 
l»ef.

E A. LOGAN. President, 
G. W. RALSTON, Ca«hu.r. 

Subscribe,! and sworn to before me 
this sixth day of July. A D., 1923 

J. N. ST A1.BIRD
Notary Public Floyd County Te«*i. 

CORRECT -ATTEST
J. A. 8MALLY.
J A NEARS 
ARTHUR P. BARKER.

Directors.

» » » » ♦'«

1t»R BALK—Home place in Lock- 
ney, including three lota. Convec.- 
ttntly located Will sell at a bar
gain. Write P. O. Box 52. LotIum 
Texas 11 -c

WHEAT
We want your wheat, along with the many other 

thousands of bushels we are putting into our elevator, 
and will pay the very top price for it. Make sure you 
see us before you sell.

COAL
Now is a good time to stock up on coal for next win

ter. Get your coal before the shortage and high prices. 
We have the best grades in both lump and nut coal, at 
very low prices.

• i,

v • - f > .

All kinds of feed pow on hand, including some espec- 
iall> good alfalfa hay. And we still have some wheat 
screenings suitable for chicken feed, at a very cheap
price.

L E S L I E  F L O Y D  G R A I N  C O .
Phone 144

I


